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What can youth do in
community service area?
(Discussion, recomme.ndations and excerpts of the
transcript made of the April
II session of Planning Com-

nussion members of the
lhree J ACL district councils
in California, on HJACL in
the 19705" continue trus
week in the area of youlh.)

•

spec
lives
B y JERRY ENOlllOTO
National JACL Presldenl

At the invitation of Profeslor Tohru Yamanaka, an active Sacramento JACLer, I
had another chance to talk 10,
And share perspectives w ith,
students on the Secramento
State campus.
The occasion \Vas a weeklong program called . f Asian
Perspectives 70", whose aim
was to acquaint the college
and community with aspects
Name of Game Today

of Asian culture, as well as
to pl'ovide a (orum for the
Ar ticulati on of the various
view points of Asian American
leaders.
I found the group interesled in dialogu e, both inquiring
and constr uctive. There were
no hangups about violence and
destruction . ]f r evolutionary
inclined peopl e w ere around
t hey weren't vocal. I want to
emphas ize thallhis is the kind
o( atm osphere I have found
wherever J have been. wheth er as a speaker 0 1' as a par tidoa nt, in sessions with young
penol e. in or out of the college
community.
Anolher poinl along l h e
l ame lin e ca n be made in
tonnection with the presentati on o( Np )son Dong, active
lr"adcr of the Asian American
Sh 'rt en{ APiancp ~ t St anford ,
at the rece nl NCW NDC meelft,"
Nelson sooke 10 the group
ttbout the Asian students concern rep'ardin,:! the accuracy
And pr"rfinence of ethnic study
m c:ltcrials. In passinI!' he commented that perhaps he. as a
Stanford student. is suspect
beca use he is a siud pnt. more
p articularlv one at Stan ford,
where ROTC foes are ra isinS!
h ell. It is a sh ame that we
rt l'C so upti S!hl about ~ o man y
thin gs toda y th at we must be
defensive, lest we be put in
one bag 01' another.

Stude nls .,·e people and. because th ey are. th ey refl ect
~ wide ra nl!e or philosophica l
and political belieCs. They are
n ot a monolithic en titv w ho
can be labeled as ideali sts a t
best and destructi vp revoluti onaries at worst. The rf'ality is that they occupy various
pl"lsi ti nns a lnnl! the' sam e conti"ll um th at we a)1 do--lhe
rl iff("I'pncr ma v be t.h a t th ey
~"e
still idf'aJistic and e ne fl ~e
H (' en"
u~
to h plif' ve that w hat
th (''' .,nrsonal"· dn ca n make
A rljpr"'rpl1ce in
the s.Ystem.
P "'fOal'd lpss of how Dut'e their
n'l d i vPS lTlav bp. T find no
j l ~ ti F"'a
fi o n
for dissidents w ho
;tba nri l"ln rea!'''n a nd apoly
musclp to enforce their dem a nds. I am imo}'t"ssed by all
arf'l) lme nts abnut the v~ ri o u s
kin doc;; o f violence that are
p" acti ced by the major ity. not
all ph Ysical. in (,ludinl! violence
to human di e-nity. r recoJ7nize
that we ar e too often wilJin e:
to cond one viol ence on our
lerms, but dr m. nd lotal ab~tin
e nc
e
of it from the trad iti onal "victims" of inj ustice
end r acism.
A sludy of our his tory does
Indeed refleel Ihat v iolence
has been a fi xed part 01 our
cullure. I hal. to (all back
on old cliches. but I am eoually impressed b.v th e one about.
" two w l'ones don't m a k p a
r ight" or uth e ends justify the
m eans."
On bolh philo. ophical or
moral I!rou nds and praem atic
olles. th e on-goin.a destru cti ve
tactics or some di ssidents
should be condemned. T w o
wrongs don't make a riJ!ht.
and the end
~ don't justify the
mpans.
In no way do I Ceel lhat
the condition or America to~
day is so bad that violent revolution is needed to chanl!e
tt. However it behooves us in
JACL lo be conslantly alert
and ensitive to those needs
in ou r society which should
be m et. so th a t we can do
ou r limited part to improve.
our Democracy. That, in my
npinion. is the nl.me or the
(ame loday.
CA~lBOI

Continued on Page 6

LOS ALTOS - A I'esolution
calling for the Norlhern Californja-Western Nevada JACL Districl Council to send a
wire to President Ni xon prolesting the escalation oC the
Vietnam war into Cambodia
was voted down on a technicallty Ma y 3.
Acter a Ca irly lengthy debate, the r esolution presented
by Mrs. Mary Anna Takagi,
""
Oakl and .IACL president, W
turned down 14-4 on lhe
grounds th a t chapters, including her ow nJ had not had an
opporlunity lo stud y it.
Mrs. Takagi and other s Ca voring th e wire pointed out
President Nixon just announced the Cambodia move Friday ni ght (Ma y 1) .
The wire also would have
pointed ou1 th a t more Asians
would be victims of the new
fighling .
Discussions were also held
on the projecled textbook for
fifth graders being prepared
by a Nisei teachers' commitlee in lhe Bay Area. Suggestions for some changes were
voiced.
Plan Charter Flight
Reports on a charIer fli ght
to the Chicago convention
were made and it was announced that ch apters will be
asked to find out exactly how
many will be interested .
The agenda ma lle" to be
consid ered al the Chica go

MANZANAR MA YBE INYO
HISTORICAL LANDMARK
INDEPENDENCE - T he ln yo
County Boa rd ot Supervisors
recently a pPOinted F r ank Parcher as chai r man of th e coun·
ty historica l landmarks committee to promote new sites.
Parcher has gone all-out for
setting up the Man zana r War
Relocation Authority camp as
the Cirst landmark to be established under his chai r manship.
it was lear ned. Assisting him
in the research is Hen ry Raub,
di r ector, lnyo County Museums.
During the Christm as holidays last yea r. a g r 0 u p of
J apanese Americans from Lo~
Angeles and San Francisco
visited the campSite and clean·
ed up the cemetery.

'Teach-in' on Cambodia
slated in S.F. May 1S
SAN FRANCISCO - The San
Francisco Bay Area .Japanese
community " teach-in " on the
current campus unres t in the
wake of the escalation of war
inlo Cambodia will be held
at lhe Buddhisl Church 10night (May 15) at 7:30.
It is being ponsored by Ihe
JACL. Center (or Japanese
American Studies, and the
Asian Studies Depls. oC UC
Berekeley and San Francisco
Slate. II is being organized by
Glenn Watanabe and Dennis
Yotsuya, recently appointed
JACL field directors. special
projects, here.
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con vention will be discussed
by the cha pter representatives
at a special district council
meeting Sunday. June 28, it
was announced by Dr. Kengo
Terashila of Stockton , NCWN
district governor.
This special meeting will be
held in the hospita lity room
of the Bank of Tokyo oC California , J apan Center branch .

Bazaar fund of
$10,000 missing
from church safe
LOS ANGELES-Mystery ot
several tiny sacks containing
large denomination U.S. currency amounting lo $10.000
being missed by the West Los
Angeles Buddhist Church wa s
being probed lhis pasl week
by local police detectives but
so far without s uc ces~.
Proceeds Crom the Apr. 2526 Han
a m at~ uri
bazaa r held
at the chu rch wer e coun ted
the tollowing day by temple
executives a nd put into a sate
detectives were told .
'
On the mornin g oC Apr. 28,
commit tee officials (ound !'.everal money bags missing from
lhe safe. They held large "mounts oC $ 10 and $20 bills.
Smaller bags conlaining dollar bills and coins wer e left
untouched.
Church executi ves said loss
is es tima ted a l SI 0,000. A
spokesman, Ben Ya manaka ,
dec lared Hthis is th e first time
such a thing had ha ppened."
Worlting on the pr inciple of
mu tua l trust, severa l chu rch
voluntee rs know of the sa fe
combination . However. detectives (eel lhe bags may ha ve
been mis placed du ring transit from bazaar site 10 sale
or "misiden ti fi ed " du r ing the
deposit.
Church offi cia ls held hope
lh at missing bags rn a,\' yet
a ppea r with fund s intact.

Air Academy
allracts minorities
COLORADO SPRINGS-ExHarlem Globet roller sla r. Lt.
Col. John W. Blanlon. i. responsible for increasing enrollment o( minority cadets to
lhe Air Force Academ y. by visiting depressed·area h i g h
~ choJ
s to see k prospective
candidates and making sure
they are aware of the educational opportunities here at
the Academy.
Blanton has attracted over
ISO black cadets s ince his ass ignment here in June, 1966.
Thi s pasl monlh , he dispalched three minority cadets to
s peak in Los Angeles: Harry
Arnold , an Omaha Negro; ArIon Matsunaga, a HHo Sansei ; and Moses Herrera, a Palestine, Tex., Mexican American .
"We could bring in a lot
more Negroes, .M exicans, Orienlals and Indians by lowerIng slandards. but lhal isn' t
the t:taf'!'e of the game," Blanton inSIstS.
The Academy has had 29
Oriental American cadets in
the past four years.

Asian American class
lacks student interest
AN FRANCISCO-Unle.. 15

to 20 s tudents are registered
a new A ~ ian
American cours~

to be taught this fall by Llo,.d
Nekoba at Washington High
chool may be cancelled. Only four were signed as of Mav

.no ; Lt-aal Dde:1bc .nd 'Edu caauon CommUter
Ik-ckman . Soka C.k .... 1.
Htnrv Bold ~bne.
Ye .Ed : School crull.

~ekoba
\'a
~
a.:.!=igned 10
leach the co urse to fulfill his
p rae tic e teaching requirements at San Franci~o
State.
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WEST l.A. HOSTS
PSW RALLY FOR
NAT'L CONFAB
Marutani to Keynote
May 16-17 Convention

LOS ANGELES - Arrangements h ave been completed
for the J ACLers in Southern
California. bolh adulls and
juniors. who attend th~
preconvenhon rally this weekend , May 16-17. al lhe Ai,'port Marina Hotel, according
to ~rs.
Virginia Tominaga ,
pl'esldenl oC the host ch apler,
Wesl Los Angeles J ACL.
The rally oC the Pacific
Southwesl District Council 10
prepare Cor the National JACL
Conventi?n in Chicago .July
14-18 W ill commence with
business sessions, chaired by
District Gov. Mas Hil'onaka,
al I p.m. Salurday. and a dinner-dance at 7:30 p.m. with
National JACL Le~al
Counsel
Bill Marulani oC Philadelphia
as speaker.
Mal'utani will soeak on the
"Relevaney of JACL In lhe
19705". to keynote lhe weekend banquet. Thi~
event i~
open to the public. Tickets
are $10 pel' person, which includes admission to the dance
to follow, Mrs. Tomina!(a
added.
The PSW Dish'iel Youlh
Council, chair ed by Ron M.SUtnoto, will meet concurrently during the weekend.
The oratorical con lest lo determine a district representative in the National final s a t
Chica)!o will be held follo wIn )! the Sunday luncheon .
The pr e-convention rall y
registration package or th ree
items (SIO dinnel·. $5 lunch ,
$2 registralion) cost 514.
The registration desk will
be open from noon Saturd ay
and (rom 8 a.m . Sunday.

PSWDC to institute
legal aid program
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N·Isel· 0f B·lennlum
· I-ISt toId
LINDSA Y-Twelve candidales
Were nominated by .JACL
chapters (or the Nisei o( the
169-70 Biennium, it was announced by Tom T. Shimasaki, chairman of the National
Recognit ion s Committee.
One nomination , of Rep.
Spark M. Matsunaga (D-Hawa ii ), by the San Francisco
.JACL. wos withdrawn by lhe
chapler at the request of the
~ongresma
in an unprecedented "clion.
OnJy three are to be honored during the fort hcoming Na-

tional JACL Convention in
Chicago during th e recognitions banquel .July 18 when
one J ACL gold medallion and
two J ACL silver medallions
will be conierred.
Nominees
. Without further indicating
the nominatinl! chapters, the
1969-70 NIsei 01 the Biennium
nomie~
al'e:
Dr: . Halsuji James Hara,
physIClan-SUi'geon, otolaryngologist;
Dr. S. 1. Hayakawa, presi-

denl. San Francisco Slate College:
William Hosokawa. ~ulhor
"Nisei: the Quiet Americans":
Shiro Kashiwa, assista nt
U.S. allol'ne.v Ilenel'al;
Dr. Joe Mamlya, ps.vchologist a 11 d director, "Brain
Wave" Project;
Dr. Fumio Robe!'1 N"ka. deputy undersecretary, Dept. ot
the Ail Force;
Dr. Thomas T. NOl/uchi. Lo.
Angeles County medical examiner-coroner;
Ray m 0 n d Okamura, co-

chairman, JACL ad hoc committee Cor repeal of Title D;
K
Patrick Okura, civil
rights leader:
Dr. Vance T. Oyama, lunar
material scientis t :
Paul T. Terasaki, Ph. D., immunologist and world authori_
ty on lissue typing;
Edison T. Uno, co-chairman.
JACL ad hoc committee f01'
repeal of Title 11.
Brief Skelches
Well-known ear, nose throat
Conltoaed on Pap a

Nonimmigrant status liberalized
NEW YORK-On April 7 President Nixon signed a bil!
which makes several important changes in the U.S. immigration law wit h regard to
nonimmigrants, according to
the American Council for N ationalities Service.
All aliens see kinc to enler Ihe United Siaies are
classified either as immi.-rants or non immigrants.
Immigrants are those admitted for permanent residence.
Nonimmlcrants are those
Who seek to enter the United States temporarily.
An a lien can come to the
United States as a nonimmi~rant
only iC he q ualifies undel' one o( the classes of nonimmigrants specified in the
law. Some of the principal
classes of nonimmigrants are
tem po rary visitors for business or pleasure, foreign government officials such as ambassadors and consuls, bonaHde crewmen. foreign students, aliens in tl'ansit to oth er countries, representatives of
foreign press or other inlormation media. artists and other
persons or distinguished merit
and ability who come here
temporarily to perform services requiring such merit and
ability.
Two New Classes
The new law which Con,I'ess and the Presiden t have
Ju st enacted adds two new
classes ot nonimmigJ'ants.
The first is an alien who
is the fiancee or fiance of a
ci tizen oC the United Slates.
Alien fiancees have tor a long
time presented what was often a troublesome problem.
The American who wishes to
m arry an alien may find it
fin ancially burdensome or oth_
erw ise difficult to go abr oad,
m a rry and then retw'n with
wife or husband .
On the other hand. the alien fiance frequently found
that no nonprefel'ence visa
was available and could not
oblain a visitor's visa since
th ey were not coming to the
United Stales lemporarily but
fo J' permanent residence.
T he new law cures this
situation, so far as American citizens are concerned.
It provides that the fiancee
or fiance may b e admitted
as a nonimmigrant for the
purpose of concluding a valid marriaJ:'e within 90 days
after entry. To take advantaKe of this provision the

United Slate. lIanc. musl
lile a petition with Ihe AItorney General. The pelt·
tion must be I UJ).ported by
satisfactory evidence that
the parties Intend to marry
and are legally able and ac·
tuaJly wilUnK to ma.rry within 90 days after the alien's arrival.
J( the marriage does not occur within three months, the
alien must depart from the
United Slales or be deporled.
H the marriage does occur,
and the alien is otherwise admissible, he is considered to
have been lawfully admilled
(01' permanent residence. This
change oC stallls applie. 10 aliens from the Western Hemisphere, as well as from the
Easlern Hemisphere.
Included in the fiance category o( nonimmigl'ants are
any minor children of the alien, i( accompanying him or
following to join him. UnCortunately, this new clas$ of nonimmigrants does not apply to
the fiancees of lawful resident aliens. They were included in one of the original biils
but were omilled from the
measure finally enacted. Consequently, the lawful resident
alien must obtain citizenship
before he can take advantage
o( this new position.
The second new class of
nonimmlrrants added by Ibe
new la.w Includes .Uens who
have been employed conti·
nuously for one yea r by •
firm or corporation and who
see k to enter Ihe United
States temporaril y to continue work for the same employer, or a subsidiary. or
affi liate thereof, in a capacity that is mana&"erial or executive or that involves $peclalized knowled l'e.
This is a provision which
has been urged by many
American . business corporations involved in international
trade. Such businesses employ
many aliens and want frequently to be ab le (0 transrer rOJ'eign employees to offices in lhis country, to work
here at least temporarily.
w ithout encountering the delays and restrictions otten inv01ved in getting visas for
permanent residence.
T he new category also includes the spouse and minor
child ren 01 the alien involved. The term "intl'acompany transfer" is a name frequenlly applied to lhis new
class.

la iler were a citizen or la w ~
ful resident).
U n d e r the amendment
just enacted exchange aUen!' whose transportation to
and stay in the United
States were finan ced by
themselves or other private
resources will no lon«er be
subject to this torei"n resi·
dence requirement.
The requirement may also
be waived in cases where the
foreign country or the exchange alien's nationality or
last residence has lurnished
lhe Secrelary of Slale a stalement in writing that it has no
objection to the waiver o( the
two-year foreign residence re.
quirement.
Other exchange aliens who
may apply under the new law

Nation's TV
statl'ons alerted to
anti·Nisei films

lor. a waiver 01 the torelgn
reSidence requirement include
those who cannot return to
the country oC their nationality or last resi dence because
they would be su bject to persec.u~ion
on account of race,
relu~On
or political opinion.
The amended law ellminat...
two years' residence in a CoI'eign country other than Ih.
country of the alien's nationa.
lity or last residence as a fulfillment of the loreign resl.
dence req uirement.
Skilled AlieDi
A final provision of the new
law a pplies 10 especially skilled aliens coming to the United States to perform servic ...
requiring exceptional merit or
ability. Formerly, sucb allen.
were admitted only to perform
temporary services.
Under the amended la",
they are permitted temporarily to perform services which
may be permanent in nature.
A university. for example,
may have a permanent chair
lor I.eaching the language and
literature of a foreign country
and wish to till the position
for a year with a foreign protessor.
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(OWe believe in the necessity 55 (eet underwater in the first minority individuals se- turns to Japan. becomes a sol.
dier and commit!" brutal acts
oC legal lunds to prolecl lhe Caribbean Sea near the Vir- lecled for the NASA aquanaul in
China).
program. His selection w a ~
right of due process of law gin Islands.
based on scuba-diving experCoaUnued on Pace 5
without making judgments on
Last
April.
he
began
an
unience
and
his
~
d
e
l
w
o
n
k
of
the reasons for dissent. u
interrupted 30-day lile in Ihe human (actors.
experimental underwater haHis sludies of life support
bilal, Tekile II, and is due to syslems like Tekile II is exPeace Tower completed emerge
this Sunday, May 17. pected to be eqoally applicaDuring the last to-day cy- ble to space slations which
TOKYO-The "Peace Tower"
constructed in Guam in mem- cle with three other scientists. are on NASA'. timetable. Hi.
ory of more than 500.000 Ja- Kubokawa was in command, job a~ a human tactors engipanese ~eryicmn
and oth- supervising the activity on neer is to make sure systems
are designed to as.
ers killed in the South Pacific board just like the command- like thi~
during World War II will be er of a ship or a submarine. sure ease of operations and
unveiled June 24. About 50 His first 20-days were devl>- maximum efficiency for ocfeet tall. the tower is model- ted to safety operations and cupants.
Kubokawa is the first hued alter han d s clasped in exprimnt~
.
prayer aDd !5ituated at Yigo
With the 39-"ear-old San man CactoTS eneilleer aWlIled
to
a NASA field experimenl
at the northern end 01 the FtanciJ;co Nisei - are Dr. Edisland.
.... ard Clltton, Dr. Ralpb Hun- -..a..... undenea.

DEADLINES

Spending 30 days underwater
as human factors engineer in Tekite II

9 WEEKS 'TIL
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at Airport Marina

RECOI\fI\1£NDATION1\

.I.- Declaring the quC':s tlon or
age limitation in Jr . JACL to be
within their exclusive jurlsdIclion .
2.-Encouraging J ACL member!';
18 and up to purs ue their s pe:.
call Interests and community pro·
grams on their own , e ven' it It
means organizing the ir 0 w n
to esta·
"young adult" c h~pter
bUsh a working unit , A s econdary
proposal call!'; for de s lgnat~
a
young adult program within Nalional J ACL to serve membel'S
betwe:en the Ages ot 18 And 30.
u rging J ACL need s to move In
this are:a ~ nd
through young adult
chapters It necessar y.
3.-Expan sIon ot youth staff. nne
to F.crvlce youth progl'am s Within
J ACL and an other to administer

TECHNICALITY FOILS NC·WNDC MOVE
TO PROTEST CAMBODIA MOVE

ISSUE

1 am compelled here to
, ch are my r eactions to an incid. nt at the recenl NCWNDC
business ~ e s ion . A deleeate
prop"'sed a l'Psolution ("allinl!
fot' a wi re tn Presidrnt Nixon
t n o1'otest the psc;llRtion of
th r Vietn am conflict bv movIn, into Cambodia . Gr anted
th At then - w as no prior
~
l lI'c
w ork
laid . no resolution
wrif t" n. etc- . the i ~ ue
certai nl" was R major one for all
o( us.
O nCf" a~i
n
I saw JACLe~
prf'trsr m l! the r ai~nJ!
of a hot
t~!'Ie
I Rr~el:'o
on the fZ'rounds
' had no r ieht as deletha t the~
~ at e!'
1n vote on . uch a matt ~r
w ithou t chapter approval.
.\lso that personal opinions
<hould be distinguished from
official opin~
Thi" , ·iew. a s F\'e ~ aid
bp..
fore, o\'erlooks some hard reCoaHaaed ea Pale •

mission be converled to providing youth slalr inslead.
Discussion on w hether to es_
lablish a Jr. JACL age-limit
of 18 or 19 evolved into opening up the young adu It factor in JACL. let 18-yeal'-0Id,
do their lhing as (ull-fledged
JACL groups. Bul since the
young adults and senior members may not relate to each
other, a policy statement for
young adults (18-30) oughl lo
be devised. There was also
lear of fragmentation if such
a policy were enunciated
though some Cell to the con~
tl'al'Y that this (eal' would be
I'educed by a positive statement.

(Pari Two)
lnlernal pl'oblems of Jr. JACL were initially aired, citing
the disparity in age among the
Jr. JACLers (14 up to college-age), lhe choice oC advisers and the manner of lheir
appointment, and the "seen
but not heard" attitude of the
seniors with respect to the
youth . The problems of .11'.
JACL a lso varied by areas
because of lhe population factor. The District Youlh Council proposal to have its seven chairmen sit on the National JACL Board wilh voling rights (as it will be proposed by the MDC) may not
solve the problem of Jr. JACL either.
Some criticism was leveled
al the format oC the Chicago convention, suggesting that
some oi the money spent on
cocklails by the seniors ought
to be used Cor funding youth
programs.
Delving into the maller oC
advisers, questions were raised as to the need 01 the national youth commission and
that funding of the youth com-

Per

Member .. hlp Publi(.~o"

2-PACIFIC CITIZEN
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mHz.
A post offIe....mployee trnm
Sakai Ci t;y south ot Osaka won
a prize trip to Hong Kong with
a girl friend AprtI 19 wben be
became the 10 millIonth visitor at EXPO '70. The lucky
number was registered 36 days
after the exposition opened on
March 15. The 10 mIlIJonth
visItor at EXPO '67 in Montreal came 39 days after its
opening.

NEWS
CAPSULES

W.. hington Newslett.r
by Mike Masaoka

And Now, Cambodia

Polit ics
D&vld T. Obow, 61, Lo. Angeles importer-exporter, Is a
Republican candIdate for the
state 40th Assembly district
seat, a member of the state
central committee and board
chairman at the New Kwong
Tai press. During WW2, he
taugbt Chinese for the Army
Speclallzed Training Program
at UC Berkeley and Unlv. of
Chicago. He also taught the
Navy at Boulder In 1945 and
later became chairman of the
Chinese Language Dept. at the
Army Language School at the
Presidio at Monterey. He Is
married to the former Harriet
M. Arao.
Cosm.. K. Sakamoto, a cbarter member of both Placer
County JACL and the Loomis
American Legion, may be the
second Nisei judiclal dIstrict
magistrate in the county !1
be wIns in the June 2 elections. First Nisei elected here
is magistrate George Yoneshiro of Colfax district.
Oxnard Mayor WUlIam D.
Soo Hoo, 45, is a Democratic
candidate for the U.S. House
ot Representatives (l3th District) , a seat held by Rep.
Charles Teague (R-Ojai) since
1955. A native ot Oxnard, he
was elected to the city council in 1962 and has been on
the council ever since.
Membershlp cards and copies of the constitution of the
Japanese American Republicans, headed by SoIchi Fukui,
of Los Angeles, h a v e been
malIed, according to 1Ilas Furuya, membership v.p. The
group also collected $1,250 for
the Gov. Reagan dinner.

Business
Buddy T. Iwata, general
manager of the Livingston
Fanners Assn., was elected
cbairman of the Berkeley
Bank for Cooperatives advisory committee. The institution serves farm cooperatives
in California, Arizona, Utah
and HawaiI. The committee
serves as a liaison wIth the
bank and stockholders and a
sounding board for new ideas.
Iwata I. currently chairman ot
the National JACL Scholarshlp Foundation.
Japanese movie star and
producer Tosblro l\1lfune is
spending two weeks in May
in Palm SprIngs and In Monument Valley. Utah, to shoot
commercIals for Japanese television.
F red Knasawa. who Joined
Sea World in San Diego last
October, has been preparIng
for the May 15 opening of the
Japanese Village in Ohio. Last
month he was named manager
of the Japanese Village at Sea
World in San Diego . . . Active Monterey Peninsula J ACLer Frank Uyeda is 1970 tnternational president ot the
Automatic Transmission Rebuilders Assn., organized a decade ago to give the motoring
pub 11 c the highest quality
service and to join with other
automotive service grOllps to
attain stmilar goals. ATRA Is
de vela pin g a nation-wide
transmission mechanics cerUfication program.
IIlrs. Doris S. Lee, preslc\ent
of NatIonal Dollar Stores, Ltd.,
a San Francisco-based chain
of 54 so! t goods stores, announced WIlliam Hirose b as
been appointed to its board of
Directors. National D a I I a r
Stores was founded in 1903
and currently has stores in California, Arizona, Hawaii, Ne _
vada and Texas. Hirose is a
certified pub I i c accountant,
and an attorney (graduate of
Boalt H a I I. Univ. of Callf.l.
and a partner In the firm at
Hirose and Oto, CPA's in Oak.
land.
Huck YamasakI of Idaho
Falls was enlisted in the Century Club, highest award for
agents of Western Farm Bureau Life Insurance Co., Denver . .. Japan Air Lines accepted delivery of its IIrst Bc>elng 747 jumbo jet April 24
at Seattle. The plane will be
put into service July I between Los Angeles and Tokyo.
according to Shlzuo Asada, executlv.. v.p.

When PresIdent Nixon announced (AprU 30) that be was
authorizing American troops to uinvade lJ so-called enemy
taIlctuaries in Cambodia, in order to protect American llves
and to speed troop withdrawal tram Southeast AsIa, to turther
the VietnamJzaUon of the war and ultimate "victory" for the
non..eommunlst forces there,
and to assure the credibility
of United States commitments that affected the friendly reto both friend and adversary, lationsblps between the land
we wanted to go along with of our ancestry and th .. land
of our citizenship.
his acUon .
This was a long-overdue,
But, llke so many other citi_
zens, we had heard the same reasonable, and logical extenu
sion
ot JACL responsibIlIty
·t]jne so often before that
that few today can honestly
we remain skeptical.
challenge.
In the beginning, we under_
And yet, there are Questions
nand tbat the CIA and the within QuesUons that appear
military convinced President legitimate when it comes to
EISenhower of the so-called the policy issue concerning an
domino theory concerning the e>.-pansion ot official J ACL
security ot the United States cOncerns to include all at the
and of Southeast Asia. We un- Far East.
dersland that the CIA and
the military urged President
Kennedy to send military adBy incl
u dln~
the F:!r East
visers to help the Vietnamese within the area ot direct
trustrate communist infiltra- JACL concerns, will the JACL
tion and subversion, that was dilute its inlluence on United
all that was required.
States-Japan relations, where
Then, we undersland that Its views do have weight with
the CIA and the military ad- government and congressional
vised President Johnson to officials?
..scalate the help by sending
Does JACL have the rein American troops and later sources and the competency
to bomb North Vietnam, for to determine the facts con.urely by these tactics the cernlng the Far East and to
llght ot peace at the end of settle on specIllc pollcy a. the
the tunnel could be seen.
best for each problem?
Now, the same CIA and the
Would such pronouncements
military have persuaded Pres- by JACL be anythIng meanIdent Nixon that by destroy- ingtul or constructive to the
Nixon AdminIstration. to the
ing enemy sanctuaries across Congress. and to the publlc-atthe border in Cambodia, he
Crime
would expedite his withdraw- large? And, if JACL extends
a1 ot American troops pro- its concerns to the Far East.
U.S. Customs ofticials at San
wby not to all of Asia. and Ysidro on May 4 charged Lesrram In Indochina.
then to world problems?
lIe SatojI Tarumoto, 33. Los
We still understand the CIA
Would such an e>.-pansion Angeles, and Mrs. Reynette L.
and military justifications for merely reduce JACL to "just OlIver, 23, Gardena, with posthe Nixon adventure, but we another organization" express.- session of more than 3 million
cannot escape the haunting ing itself on international I... units of illJcit drugs-the largmemories of similar justlflca- sue. or would JACL's espous- est haul along the border to
tlons in the recent past. They al ~f
one course as against date. The evidence was found
bave proved so wrong so otten others result in wortbwhile concealed in the roof ot a van_
10 recent years that one can- consequences?
type truck driven by Tarumc>not belp but wonder !1-onco.
Moreover, the kind ot prob- to. Mrs. Oliver was a passenagain-they are not mistaken. lems that would cause JACL l(er. They were arrested May
In any event, a. with so involvement is also one for 2.
many other Americans who consIderation. Whether Amercould once detend United iean youth should be sent to
Gove rnment
States involvement and inter- figbt in Asian wars Is one
Roy H. Uno, 47-ye81'-01d advention in Southeast Asia, we matter, but what about tbe
have been forced to the sad
f If ~ t i t '
of vertisIng and sales promotion
conclusl'on that the United rigbt 0 se ..... e erm na Ion
the peoples of Taiwan. ot executive with Beckman InStates sbould never bave be- Tibet, etc., and what about struments, was appointed to
com.. involved in that Far the problem ot retugees from the new Santa Ana 15-memEastern war, that American not only these war zones but ber human relations commisleeur\ty interests are not ac- also from s<>-called totalitarian sion. He is the lone Asian
tually at stake there, and that re/times?
American commissioner. (Uno
the sooner w .. "get out" ot
What ' about American attl- is a past PC Board cbairman.)
Harry ls<!kl was re-elected
that "mess" in that part of tude and official United States
Medicine
mayor of Parlier by city coun_
th .. world the b~ter
for all po1i~y,
toward Red China?
con~ed
. espeCIally for us
What about trade from the cil members at its reorganizaGeorge K. Kambara, M.D.,
tlonal
meeting
AprtI
28.
Sho
Am,mcans.
less developed nations, includwas elected secretary at the
ing those In Atrica, LaUn TsuboI, another councilman, eye section of the CaUtol1lla
•
•
was named police commissIon- Medical Assn. at its recent
We are "ery troubled tbat America. and most of Asia? er.
convention in San Franclsco.
the President', escalation. tem. What about commerce with
Francisco will observ .. He was notified ot this upon
porary as be daim.s .it
b.e, the communIst satellite states theSan25th
anniversary
at
th
..
return from Mexico City
hIs
of American particIpation m not only in East Europe but
signing of the United Nations where he attended the XXI
Southeast Asia's woes, has so also in Asia?
cbarter
June
25-26.
Mayor
AliInternational Can g res s of
...calt
~ d
unrest and tension
Is the JACL quallfied to
among so many more Amer- suggest national princl~
and oto included Snsumn Onoda, Ophthalmology, and from a
icans than any previous ac- practices in these many and president ot the Bank ot To- tour at Japan which includkyo
of
CaI!1ornia
and
head
ot
tion in this area. The student highly controversIal lIelds? Or
ed visits to some eye clinics
revolt against the Cambodian is it more sImplv a matter of the No. Calif. Japanese Cbam- there. Dr. Kambara was also
campaign makes previous col- "feeling" and "affinity" simply ber ot Commerce on the dis- re-elected to the Callfo rnla
lege and uni versity demon- because most JACL members tinguished citizens committee Medical Eye Councll.
Dr. Hen r y H. Kazato of
atrations against the Vietnam are of Japanese, Oriental, or sponsoring th .. celebration.
war seem like "practice runs". Asian ancestry?
Fresno was re-elected to the
Ch
u
rch
es
American
Academy of GenAnd Japanese American students appear to be among
The Rev. Teruo Kawata, ac- eral Practice after completing
There are some within
150
hours
of acredited posttho... in the forefront of mucb J ACL who believe that the tive in the men tal health
graduate medical study in the
of the protest and dissent.
JACL must, and should, be- movement ot Maui and Oahu last three years.
Among the earliest colleg. come involved in the larger and minister of program for
and university students to scope of Asian affairs at least. the Hawaii Conference of the
Courtroom
rusb to Washington last week These include sam e who United Church of Christ, Hoto "demand" the end of Amer- would urge that J ACL should nolulu, bas resigned to become
Two Wyoming attorneys. a
Jean participation in the eur- change its name to, for ex- western regional secretary for husband-wife team, were adrent Indochina conflict wer. ample, the Asian American the Council ot Lay L!1e and mitted to practice before the
Work of the United Cburch of
Sansei from Stanford and Citizens League.
Christ in San Francisco come U.S. Supreme Court Mar. 23.
West Coast colleges and uniare many matters to August. In his new position Asst. U.S. Attorney Tosb Suversities, including several in beThere
taken into consideration be will work in lay education yematsu and his wife, Ellen
the midwest and in the eaol concerning
Crowley Suyematsu of Cheeven a cbange in
Indeed, we hav~
never wit- the name of the organization. and leadership development yenne, were sponsored by exnessed a more spontaneous Among those which come within a 12-western state re- congressman William Henry
gion. He jOined t b e Hawaii
demonstration of Sansei reto mind are: (a) Will Conference in January, 1968. Harrison. The Wyoming-born
vulsion than we have in con- readily
Nisei and 442nd veteran was
Japanese American comneeUon with this latest presI- the
The Rev. Peter Koshl, wbo in Wasbington to attend a conmunity support lInancially and
dential effort in Cambodia.
came
from
Kansas
City
in
19ference
of U.S. attorneys.
otherwise more efforts for
A minimum term of seven
•
Asian Americans than mostly 56 to serve as pastor of the
Japanese
Baptist
Church,
Seyears in prison has been set
A1I of whIch belps lead to for themselves as a minority,
a question that may well be nationality group? (b) Can't attle, until November, 1968, tor Roger K. K ikUChi, 22 who
was called to serve as assIst- robbed a Seattle restaurant,
asked at the forthcoming Na- JACL with its years ot pres- ant
minIster of outreach by Valley Cafe of $415 Nov. tlge and contacts actually do
tional JACL Conven ti on m more for all Asian Americans the First Baptist Church, res- ember 26. The term was set
Chlcago in mid-July. Has the as JACL than with a new ponsible for leading t b e in Olympia by the State Board
ti.me now arrived when the
th
h
JACL should take position on name? (c) How will e ot er cburch into involvement in ot Prison Terms and Paroles.
project outside t be cburch Kikuchi, ot 4933 51st Ave. S.,
so-called Asian American poll- Asian American indIviduals membership
througbout the and two other men robbed the
tical issues?
or groups be Integrated into
city. His ministry will be cate. He pleaded guilty in suWe can recall that only a fz~
ors~te
~r
~fr":;
mainly in the Central Area. perior Court Judge Ward Rofew years ago opposition was scratch" but with JACL's Since August, 1969, Mr. Ko- ney's court in February.
so great in National JACL
?
West Los Angeles MunlciCouncils that J ACL was pro- lInancial and other resources. shl has been on the Seattle
hibited from becoming In- (d) Wouldn't more be accom- Community College faculty at pal Court Judge Lee Freund
found Roy S. Nakata, 35, not
volved even In so-called Unlt- pIisbed it other Asian Amer- th .. Central Campus.
guilty at fatally shooting a
.. d States-Japan relations. ex- ican groups are encouraged to
high school student Ruben Vi organize nationally first, and
Iess th ey dI rec tl y some
cept
and
un
kind
ot
federation
or
cogil last February. Freund held
involved those of Japanese
The Japanese Finance MI- the prosecution had failed to
ancestry in the United States, ordination be developed benistry announced an addition- show conclusive evidence of
such as immigration and nat- tween the various groups?
al 10 millJon Expo '70 comurallzation laws.
It the National Convention memorative ¥100 coins would homicide. The incident involvIt was only two years ago, just takes up these subjects, be issued in early July. A ed a shooting as a result of
a pool hall argument. Nakata
at the San Jose National Con- not to mention many others total
at 30 million were first contended Vigil and another
v ..ntion, that the National that come to mind. a truly released
March 10.
man, Leonard Parisian, had
Council finally telt that J ACL spirited and meaningful blenAsabl Shlmbnn is demon- followed him to an alley and
had matured enough to per- nial conclave is assured for
strating at the United Nation. started to beat him. Police reDU::::,·;,.t..:1::n..:.v:.ol:.:v.:e;::m;::e::n;,,:t....:,;in;..-:p;,,:r..:o..:b,;;le:;,m:;,s'-C,;;hi..:,·:.:c,;;ag:::.o_l_ater this summIOr.
Pavilion an instant news rna ... ported Nakata pulled a pistol
cbine, about the size of a TV and sbot both alleged assailconsole set. The FM- facsimile ants.
Interested in Interest Rates?
receiver was first demonstrat.
ed at the Seibu Dept Store
Aren't .... all? And currently being deluged by percent. I
Flowers-Ga rden
d uri n g the 1964 Olympic
figures it's no """onder the average saver Is in a tlUY.
Games and then r .. fined by
Groundbreaking ceremonies
All you want to know is where your money will elm
Toshiba (Shibaura Electric for the Orange County Japathe most Interest In the safest .Jnd eulest mlMer, right?
Co.) and Asahi for Expo '70. nese Garden in the Santa Ana
The Simple answer Is:
The product measures 12\hx Civic Center Complex will be
Merit SJvingl and Loan Auociatio"
18 inches, the process being held on Wednesday, May 27,
The new higher rates, n:nglng from 5~
% (1 year
a type of xerography or e1ec- 2 p.m., with some 200 civic
w;mlnimum hollncel to 7~%
(J year w/$100,OOO b.ltrostatlc
reproduction. Asahi dignitaries e.'<POcted to be preI""e) are being offered by the giants of the Industry
(Hom'e, C.I Fed, Amerlcanl-.and t"erit. Simply put, no one
t:n~se
o~
46.!..1 ~nCd
pays higher. Call or visit our offIce for InformJtion .bout
the .. vings pl.n which will best serve your ne.ds.
-H=:~7o'sum
t o s.

v.:m

ta, ebalnnan. To date. $40,000 bas been raIs<!d for the
project expected to be completed this fall. Donations are
sti1l being accepted at P .O.
Box SOl, Garden Grove 92842.
San Francisco Golden Gate
Park Is celebrating its 100tb
anniversary thIs year. Norvell
Gillespie, borticultural expert
well-known to man y Nisei
nurserymen, I.s presiden.t of
t b e centenOlal comnuttee.
George HBg'Iwara, who operated the Japanese tea garden in the park prewar, as
did hls grandtather and father before him, is ~ervl
n g on
the planning comm.lttee.
Three Santa Ana Nisei were
credentialed as Calltornla Certifled Nurserymen by the CalIf. Assn. of Nurserymen. They
were Rlohard Och Ial, Mr •• RIchBrd (Sachl) Och IaI, and M1chB.I M. Terada of Kyo t 0
Nursery. Tustin. The Ocbiais
have operated the nursery for
nine years, Mrs. Ochlal is the
first nurserywoman to be accorded certitlcatlon.
Recently credentialed as Callfornla Certified Nurserymen
by the Calif. Assn. at Nurserymen were Kats utoshI Iwagosbl at Santa Clara; Tom Yu tani at La Mirada; Fran k M.
NakamurB of Whittier; Yo T erada and John 111. Takena ka
of Terada Nursery, Los Angeles. Terada was cbairman of
the certification program,
which required three years to
develop. Yutani is the author
ot "Garden Weeks of Southern CalifornIa" and drew the
illustrations.

Jlntaro KonishI, 83, of
Blackfoot, Idaho, dIed ot heart
altack April 26. He helped lay
raliroad tracks through southern Idaho and landscape the
Utah State CapItOl grounds in
the 1900s, helped lay cobblestone streets In Salt Lake City and the city water lines in
Twin Falls before returning
to Japan In 1922 to get married to Kaneko Ono. Tbey returned in J 923, operated a hc>tel in Salt Lake City and
worked at the copper smelter
west of the city. They moved
to Blackfoot In 1931, where be
engaged in farming since. He
is survived by w Kaneko, s
Takeo, Masao (Orange, Calif.),
d MarjOrie Ugaki, Miyoko Mc>rishita (Idaho Fallsl, and 7
gc.
Fr. H ugh Lavery, M .lIL 7~,
who Is remembered as among
the few who defended the loyalty of Japanese Americans
to the United States during
World War II and opened up
Maryknoll Churcb in Los An_
geles to aid dlstressed J apanese famllJes affected by the
war. died April 27 at Falrtleld, Conn. His wartime se~
vice was cited by National
JACL in 1954. He was also
decorated with the Order ot
the Sacred Treasure, 5th Ciass
in 1966 by the Japanese government. Fr. Lavery was pastor ot Maryknoll-in-Los Angeles between 1936- 56. He was
also stationed In Seattle between 1932-36.
Mrs. IIladge Scott, 89, founder of Clearwater Japanese
Baptist Cburch, died May 2.
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Lease a New Car from Auto-Ready.

FREE
SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES

AND LOAN ASSOClAl'lON
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tInee performance of ''La Soheme." Th .. touring company
il a subsidiary at the San
FrancIsco Opera ...Japanese
lyrIc soprano Tam l AakuJ'a
of Lo. Angeles Is a flnall.t
in the 17th annual San FrancIsco Opera AudItions scheduled ther<! J une 28- 29, eompetIng with regional flnalJsts
from western states. HawaU
and Canada. She ren dered MImi's "Addlo" from L a Boheme
and Lul's socond aria from
Turandot to win locally.

loC on th .. ramp of a hlJacked Japan AIr LInes plane in
Fulruoka u women and chUdren In the foreground were
leavin the aircraft wu ...lected gby UPI as the picture
of the month for March and
won for him a $100 lint prize.

Ag ri cul ture

The u.s. Dept. of Apiculture announced Mala AIIdo of
Klngaburg Is a growe~m
ber of th.. federal raisin advisory board, and Fred TantcuPress Row
cbl of Caruthers an altern ale
P hoto by Malnlchi photc>- member of tbe board.

Howdy Pardners
Are you VEGAS BOUND? let VEGAS-EAST help you with a couple of
fun.fllled days in the Vegas sun ••• Call or Write for Details.

IIMMIE TAGUeHI
Vegas-East Tour Service
4201 W. Sahara, Las Vegas, Nev. 89102
Tel. (702) 878-2189
Room Reservations - Show Reservations .. Gu ided Night Tours

J .pane... or Chin.s. Cuisi ne - Trlnsportltion Servi ce _ Plck.oge De.ls
Group Tours, urge or Smlil, Conducted In Both English I nd Japanes.
ung uages through the World-known Hotels I nd Casinos of u. Vegas.
We l iso show t he " Fundl mentl ls on How to Wi n".

~!"'

sho-chiku-bai

You ca n e xtend success and good fortune every time you write a checkwith S ho-Chlku-BaJ checks from the Bank ofTokyo of Californ ia. They are
In three designs: the eve rgreen pIne tree wishes long life; the upri gh t.
bamboo stands for honesty and conSistency; and the plum tree repres ents the blossoming of life. Order now a t your local office. 200 for $2.00_

The Bank of Tokyo of California

San Francisco / Japan Cantor / San Joso / Mld-Ponln.ula / Fresno / Los Angal81
Gardana / Cnonshaw I Santa Ana I Wostam Los Angelas

These tours feature the best of
summer in Japan and the
hospitality of JAL.
Festivals, fireworks and ~ friendly welcome everywhere.
That's summer in japan. A time for celebration.
A time for Tanabata. A ti me for bon odori. The perfect
time for yo ur vacation.
See japan in summer- this summer-and you ca n
also see EXPO '70 in Osaka until September 13th.
Specially prepared summer tours featur ing the
cordiality and conveni ence of japan Air Lines
let you see it all. And see it econom ically.
For details on th e foll owi ng tou rs, mai l
the coupon now and prepare
to enjoy su mmer in japan.
Choose the selection below from
l os Angeles and mail the coupon today.
A. Japan Scenic Trio and Hokkaido Tour
Conductor: Mrs. A. Nakatani
Departure Date: June 9, 1970

K. Summer Nisei Fun Tour
Conductor: Mr. F. Takata
Depar ture Date: June 28, 1970

O. Koeh l Pre f. Volunteer EXPO Tour '
Conductor: Mr. A. Ujlhara
Departure Date: Aug. 23, 1970

B. Asia Summer EXPO Tour
Conductor: Mr. B. Kiryu
Departure Date: June 21, 1970

L As.hi Summer Tour
Cond uclor: M r. M. Sugl mur.
Departure Oat.. : July 28, 1970

P. Asia EXPO Tour
Conductor: Mrs. K. Tsuboll
Mr. T. Vamaguma
Deporture Date: Aug. 30, 1970

Departure Date: June 21, 1970

M. Asahi EXPO Tour
Conductor: Mrs. M. MIyamoto
Departu re Date: Aug. 11, 1970

D. Yamato Summer EXPO Tour
Conductor: Mrs. P. Mikuni
Departure Date: June 21, 1970

Q. EXPO Nisei Fun Tour
Conductor: Mr. T. Shindo
Departur .. Date: Aug. 30,1970

N. Asahi Mid·summer EXPO Tour

R. O kinawa Orient EXPO Tour
Conductor: Mr. R. Akamine
Departure Date: Aug. 30. 1970

C. Okinawa Orient EXPO Tour
Conduclor: Mr. R. Akami ne

E. Kenji Summer Tour to Japan
Conductor: Mr. K. Nakam ura

Conductor: Mr. A. Kobayashi
Departure Date: Au!. 18, 197.0

Departure Date: june 21, 1970

r. Asahi Summer EXPO Tour
Conductor: Mr. H. Nogawa
Departure Date: June 23, 1970
G. Miyako Summer EXPO Tour
Conductor: Mr. K. H..,himoto

Departure Date: june 26, 1970
H "NOE" EXPO Summer Tour
Conductor: Mr. G. Takah..,hl
Departure Date: June 27, 1970
l. Nisei-Sansei Fun and Study Tour
Conductor: Mr. M. Uwat..
Departure Date:june28,1 970
j.

We didn' t Invent the prestige that goes with a new car.

We jun help people enjoy it. Smart peopl. who would

r------------------------Yes, I am interested in JAl Summer Tours of Japan.

Please send me Information on the tour I have circled,

Aichi Pref. Volunteer Summer Tour
Conductor: Mr. K. Kushida
Departure Date:june28, 1970
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NAME;_________________________

rlther use their hard earned money for something other

than I big down payment. But .till want the pleasure, dependability and safety of a new car. Any new car ",Ih
any and Iii options. T.ke your pick from Auto-Re~dy
. And
do • double·take .t our low r.tes. Call Tad or R'chard at
614-3711. And give them the bu.ine...

Merit offers .ccount holde ..

SAVINGS

tar with IOprIIIO . . . . . . . . . lhPber ~
Daa err •
tnmDlo appearinJ 10 the ma- sword-wielding atud<!nt .tad-

HOOVER DAM TOUR (4 HRS.l
GRAND CANYON TOUR (7 HRS.I
1.44 Us to Your Phon. look under La V•••• lor Tau, So ..I... _

Expo '70

Ni ••1 Own.d Ind Ope.ated Is
the H.art of littl. Tokyo

Music
Japane"" pIanist MInora NoJima will playa benefit recltal for the Van ClIburn Competition May 24 at Fort
Worth'. ConventIon C..nter
theater. Those who heard him
In the lInals of the last Cllbum contest know tbat be i.
an excIting young pIanIst of
whom much can be expected,
according to Dalla. Times Herald music .. ditor Olln Chism.
He'a won all klnd. of prizea
and pra!"" in J apan and will
be making hIs CarnegIe H all
del)ut May. 6.
Western Opera Theater return. to Los Angeles May 17
at Inner CIty Cultural Thea-

.. ho rTUltnt,lln a Avings .C~

count of 55000 or more f'"
usage of .. f. deposlt boxes.
Match the .. fety of your
confidenti.1 personal records
with the recurlty Merit guv",tees your livings.
"p

~

-

n

_

(7) JAPAN Aft!~Eo

Auto-Ready, Inc.
_

"We're rudy when you are."
Nisei Owned .nd Operated
90012
n 354___Eo..
n ht
g"pSt.
g"pLos
JI!I'Angeles
zn.:wt!Iiwm

_

-

A

D

D~.

__________________________

CITY ________________ STATE ___ _ _ ___

Zlp· _________ PHONE __________

Sss West 7th Street, Los Anaeles-l'hone: 623-7113

My Travel Alent Is _________________

.-

M.iJ coupon to:

JAPAN

~

Dan, Spark, Palsy
deplore Nixonrs
Cambodia acHon

Bill Hosokawl

Fro_'Ihe
Frying Pan

•

•

WASHINGTON - The Japanese American members ot
Congress continued to speak
agaiDst
the Nixon Adminlstra.
Denver, Colo.
tion action sending troops to
BRIDGING THE GAP-The good, concerned folks Cambodia.
hereabouts undertook a noble experiment one recent Sen. Daniel Inouye, in a
statement OD the Senate floor
Sunday, and the jury is still out. On the face of it, May
I, deplored the decision.
however, the experiment would seem to have been less uThis
decision makes a sham
than a rousing success. Yet it was a valuable lesson of our policy of Vietnamlza·
in that the experience underlined the magnitude of tion and to disengage aDd
troops from Vietthe problem facing the Japanese American communi· withdraw
nam,l) the senator dedared.
ty, and made it obvious that enormous effort and more "Frankiy what is so wrong
goodwill than now exists will be required to solve it. with a great people swallow.
The experiment was a conference cO'sponsered by ing some pride and admitting
the Mile·Hi chapter of the JACL and an organization a mistake? If we are to be
10 ourselves - to our
known as the Asian American Alliance of the Univ· true
highest ideals-we must be
ersity of Colorado, Denver Center. The topic of the big enough to place the peace
conference was: "What should be the role of the Ja· 01 the world and the saving
panese community in the area of minority relations of human life above saving
We must be willing to
m Denver, 1970?" Warren Furutani of Los Angeles, face.
admit error and so adjust our
field director for special projects of the national JACL, policy. For neither our conwas among the speakers,
science nor the conscience at
The structure of the conference left something to mankind will permit us to use
our awesome weapons of war
be desired. There were five speakers, all on the young· which
will be essential if we
er side. After they had their say, a "response panel" insist on military victory and
was invited to react, either with questions or state· expand tbls conflict to that
ments. The "response panel" was made up of four mid· end," he added.
die-aged Nisei establishment types. Thus, instead of
'Makin" I\llstake'
two panels working together to seek solutions, the Rep. Spark Matsunaga, who
conference started with two panels staring suspicious· co-sponsored a House resoluly at each other across a generation gap. It was inevi· tion expressing the sense ot
the House that the U.S.
table that the conference quickly turn into a debate, should
retrain from any mili·
\vithout benefit of the usual rules of debate, between tary acUon In Cambodia, dethe more vobble members of each group.
clared :
Among the speakers were representatives of Black "I believe the President is
the mistake of seek·
and Hispano student groups. Both wisely prefaced their making
ing a military solution rathremarks by noting it would be somewhat presump· er than a political settlement.
tuous of them to tell the Japanese community what its He should have replaced Am·
role should be in the area of minority relations. Then bassador Lodge at the Paris
they proceeded to air the grievances of their own par· negotiations instead."
same weekend (May 2·
ticular points of view, and soon the rhetoric was flow· 3),The
Rep. Patsy T. Mink in
ing so profusely and bitterly that the purpose of the H.waii urged the people to
conference was all but obscured.
let the President know of
their feelings of the escalation of war in Indochina.
The conference was scheduled to begin at 2 p.m. The President's actions, she
It started a half hour late due, it must pointed out, to said, was "a challenge upon
the tardiness of a key establishment type Nisei. The the constitutional rights of the
speakers and respondents were to wind up by 3 p.m. people elected by this country
to decide the question of war .
so that group discussions could get under way, \vith We
have shirked this respon·
group leaders reporting to the entire ass\ ,lbly at 4 sibility for five ye.rs. I do not
p.m. But the speakers and respondents didn't com· feel we can shirk it any long-

plete their remarks until 4 p.m., and that's where they
lost me.
The response of the audience of approximately 50
persons was entirely predictable. When Warren Furu·
tani made a point, the most vigorous applause came
from the Sansei students. When a rebuttal was voiced
by Min Yasui, director of Denver's Commission on
Community Relations and a member of the response
panel, the applause was louder from the Nisei. What
became apparent after a while was that those who at·
te~d
the conference arrived with firmly established
oplIUons and no amount of conversation was likely to
change their minds in either direction. Thus it is al·
together possible that even this innocuous commentary
w1ll be regarded with hostility.

er."

An advocate of U.S. troop
withdrawal from Vietnam,
she felt a suspensloD 01 the
NixoD decision 01 April 21 to
bring home 150,000 men
would have been preferred to
expanding the war Into Cam·
bodia.

-----

Abusive epithet
cause for damage
What made the exercise more than an unfortu· sui' in court

nate waste of a beautiful May afternoon was the reali.
zation that all of us are pretty well agreed that there
is a great deal of racial injustice polluting our nation,
and something ought to be done about it. There was
far less agreement on precisely w,hat should be done
and h-DW those goals should be attained once we ca~
agree on ~vhat
they are. The what and the how vary
from ethruc group to ethruc group and from individual
U> individual, and reaching any sort of consensus will
require a great deal of give and take. But compromise
-based on tolerance and pragmatism-is not the
name of the game these days. Yet, I suppose that if
we can agree simply on the point that something needs
to be done, eventually we'll reach agreement as to
goals and how to reach them. But it will take time.
And a lot more wisdom that we have exhibited up to
now.

you Are invite" •••
Banquets, Weddings, Recepllons, SoclalAffairs .'
Featurrng the Wears I!nesl catering
BJldbanquetlacl/ltles lor 10 to 2000 ' ,,' ,. ~ .. "

670·9000
'RANII: LOVASZ

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
1211

w. Ctnrvry Blvd.. La, Angl'.., CA .0041
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AN ENJOYABLI JAPANESE COMMUNITY
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Salt Lake City, Utah 84111
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SAN FRANCISCO-National
JACL has available for chapter sbowing two copies of "Hi·
rosblma-Nagasakl," a 16-mlnute documentary tllm shot by
nine Japanese cameramen fol·
lowing the dropping of two
atomic bombs In 1945, it was
announced by Masao Satow,
national director.
The 16·nun sound film, produced by Columbia University Press, will be reDted to
chapters at $5 to cover hand·
ling, insurance and costs. Two
week prior notice has been
requested.

H
F.

ELS LANGUAGE CENTER ~

511 S. Bonnie Brae St., Los Angeles
for Mo,. I"fo' .... tto. w,.,.. Of c..11 ...... 1710

In a footnote, the court add·
ed:
"Although the slang epithet
'nigger' may once have been
in common usage, along with
such other racial characterlzatiOD as 'wop" 'Chink.' tJap:
'bobunk' or 'shanty IrIsh' the
former expression b ... b';'ome
particularly abusive and In_
suIting In Ught 01 recent development In the civil rights
movement as it pertaiIu to the
American Negro."

A-BOMB FILMS
: SECRET
RnEASED FOR SHOWING
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LOS ANGELES Negroe.
who are called "goddam niggers" by their boss may seek
monetary damages for emotional and physical distress,
the California Supreme Court
has ruled,
The court unanimously reversed a lower court dismissal
of a suit brought by Manuel
D. Alcorn. a black truck driver berated by his white foreman. Alcorn now may proceed
with his damage suit against
Anbro Engineering, Inc., of
Culver City.
Alcorn alieged that the inclden t arose after be - In hls
capacity as a Teamsters Union
shop steward-advised a nOD_
union employee not to drive
a truek to a job site.
InoldeDt Recalled
When he told his foremanGerald Palmer - wbat he had
done, Palmer aliegedly shouted at him in a 4lrude, violent
and Insolent manner" aa follows:
"You goddam niggers are
not going to tell me about the
rules. I dOD't want any niggers working for me. I am
getting rid 01 all the nlggers;
go pick up and deliver that
8-ton roller to the other job
site and get your paycheck.
You're fired!U
Alcorn claimed he suflered
"bwnlllation, mental anguish,
and emotional and pbysical
distress," the Supreme Court
noted in an opinion written
by Justice Louis H. Burke.
Without deciding the facts
of the case or the question of
liability, the Supreme Court
said Alcorn should be per·
mitted to present the Issue to
a jury.
Court'. Footnole

~

f.

-----

Renew Your Membership

Candidates for Nisei of Biennium
Continued from FrODt Pa,.
specialist, Dr. Ban, a natur.·
lized Issei, of Los Angeles has
presented scientific papers at
many international congresses.
his most recent given in Melbourne, Australia, where he
noted Orientals were more
susceptible to a type of nasopharyngeal cancer that is rare
in Caucasians. He .Iso teaches at and is associated with
White Memorial Hospital and
lhe USC-County General Medical Center, His work In the
community on behalf of Japanese Americans was recognized by the Japanese government.
A respected semanticist and
author, Dr. Bayakawa ranks
as the top headline-maker am.
ong Japanese Americans today. He became president 01
San Francisco State College In
Nov. 196B, w hen the campus was in turmoil. His pub.
Iic appe.rances-even at JACL functions-have been pick·
eted and drew mixed reactions. A Canadian by birth, he
Is a naturalized American and
hill! been teaching for the past
30 years.
Bosokawa, author 01 "Nisei"
is associate editor of The Den.
ver Post and Is regarded .s
the dean of Nisei journalists
today. His book, now in third
printing, was published by
William Morrow and Co. last
November. He was previously
ciled with the Nisei of Bien·
nium In 1958 for his excellence In editing the Empire
Magazine, Sunday supplement
of the Post. He joined the
Post in 1946, was Its first was
correspondent covering the
Korean campaign and since
has had a number 01 foreign
assignments,
Dr. Oyama, chief of aNA·
SA research unit at Ames Re_
search Laboratory at MoUett
Field In Sunnyvale, was among the scientists conducting
complex studies OD lunar samples brought back by Apollo
astronauts this past year. His
team was responsible for attempting to find extraterrestrial li!e on the moon. In the
first a h d h istoric sclentitlc
conference at Houston la s t
January, Oyama said he found
no viable lI!e present In the
samples,
Kasblwa, ranking Nisei cab-

•

lnet member in the Nixon ad.
ministration as .sslstant U.S,
attorney general in charge 01
lands and resources divisIon,
hails from Hawali where he
was state attorney general.
handling the dl1IIcult legal
problems during the transltion period from territory to
statehood. In a key U.s. Supreme Court case on eminent
domain earlier this year, he
represented the federal gov·
ornment, thus becoming the
IIrst Nisei to preseDt arguments berore the august body
-though the arguments are
usually handled by the !oll.
cltor general,
Dr. 1Ilamlya, psychologist at
UC Medical Center, San Francisco, during the past biennium has been conducting an
extraordinarily futuristic ex·
periment - how to control
br.in waves (or consclous_
ness)-and for the tlrst time
map the dimensions or the
enormous world of lnner
states. He wants to !mow what
the brain Is all about, the physiological characteristics of the
subjective states of human
meDtal experience. While at
the Univ. 01 Chicago, be was
dubbed the "sleep and dream
researcher" and wondered If
people could be trained to
control thelr brain waves. His
studies are expected to help In
terms of psychotic illnesses.
Dr. Naka, who attended
schools prewar in Los Angeles, was chiel !cientist of the
MITRE Corp., at Bedford,
Mass., and a specialist In space
systems. He graduated from
Unlv. of Missouri, Minnesota
and Harvard, earning his doc·
torate In electron optics at
Harvard, He was appointed
Alr F!lree deputy unders~ctary In the President NIxon
cabinet. last summer. MITRE
Corp" IS an ~depDnt
s~~ems
engineering finn provld109 technical advice to the AIr
Force. and other governmental
ageDcles.
.
Nominated as a parr, Oka,.
m~a
and UDO as current cochal",:,en of the JACL ,!-d boc
commIttee to repeal. TItle II
have been coordinating ana·
tional camp.lgn against the
In~ral
Security
Act ofgroups
1950,
whIch
has
astounded
and Individuals who were not
as successful since the law be-

•

dure
that the
to betwr
awardreflect
is a "National
the fact
JACL" recognition.
Spare the Board
Shlmasald felt membel1J of
the National Board should be
spared the pressures that
nlight be applied by cerUtin
groups or individuals toward
selection of a candidate.
With the nominations now
closed for the 1969-70 Nisei of
the Biennium, Shimasald said
ali the material are now In
the hands of the judges.
Critics of the present sy..
tern, OD the other band, pointed out the nODuniform procedures are no guarantee the recognition is either "national"
or uJACL."
Tbe recognitions committee
chairman is appointed under
current procedures by the president with cODsent of the Na•
tiODal Board. The chairman
selects his own nucleus committee, which of necessity is
conJlned to a particular region
or city. The committee is aug_
mented by district council representation.
The majority of JACL natioDal committees is similarly
constituted, it must be added.
Nomination.! Procedure
While internal criticism has
been leveled at the procedure
for selectioD of finalists of the
Nisei of Biennium, there bave
also been compIainb In the
Nisei press over the nomina.
tI
ons procedure a. well.
It has beeD urged that standards be suftlclently high so
that the awardee, .ward and
the organization are all digni ..
tled-<aven at the prospect 01
not baving recognitioD. made
during a given biennium If
the standard Is not met.
The Nisei 01 the Biennium
is conferred upon. person of
Japanese ancestry who bas
cODtributed Immeasurably toward the purposes of the orga·
nization, Shimasald explained.
They Include the advancing
the general welfare of persons
of Japanese ancestry In the
United States, exhibiting good
citl.enshlp by exemplary conduct and active participation
and acquainting fellow Ameri_
cans with persons of Japanese
ancestry.
JACLer of Blenninm
Meanwhile, chapters bave

CulturaJ affairs head
NEW YORK-DOry Scbary,
producer of. "Go for Broke",
was named city commiaslaner
of cultural af!ain by Mayor
John Lindsay to oversee the
operations of the ci~1
libraries and mu&euma.

until June 14 to nominate In.
dlviduaJ.. for the JACLer of
the Biennium. The natlonaliy
elected board members are ex.
empt from nominations as
they will serve as final judges,
The nominations should be
,e n t to Tom Shimasald,
P.O. Box 876, LIndsay, Cali!.
In selecting the JACLer of
the Biennium tbls yea r, a
point system bas been devised
as follows:
a) Contribution to members
01 his own chapter-up to 8
pis.
b) Enhancement of the wel_
fare of hls District Councilup to 4 pts.
c) EUON on the national
level-up to 10 pts.
d) Contributions to society at
large, consistent with the pur.

~:0sef;to9P

EXPO '70 SNUB AGAINST ISIA!I
POLICE INVESTIGATED BY ADL MEl

came effective. Okamura, a research chemist by profession,
began the grassroots efforts to
have J ACL assume the campaign in 1968. Uno, assistant
dean of students at UC Medl·
cal Center, San Francisco, Is TOKYO - An AmerIcan Jew. Bo),cott Committee. It 'hU'
remembered a. launching the isb leader at a recent press faU to do 10, the:r ma;r filii
one-man etTort !o have former conference here called Japan'. that In the end the7 . . .
Chief Justice Earl Warren oPPOSltioD to prOJ)Oled Amerl· IUcceeded only In nU'l'OWlalr
publicly reClce! upon his Tole can trade barrlera against the their own buslneu opportuaI.
as attorney general In 1942 Japanese textile Industry "In· tie. abroad.
"Those of us who 1ID"urging the Evacuation 01 Ja- consistent with its faUure to
lead the fight against Ar.b ,tand Japan', opposlUon to _
panese from California.
Former National JACL pre_ blackmail demands that Ja- Itrictlom on her trade with
sident, Okura, during the past pan not trade" with the Jew- the United State. are IUl'III'IIIed, disappointed and troUb1e4
biennium, headed the Urban Ish ltale.
League 01 Nebraska and InstiArnold Fonter, general that a handful of large but 1mtuted more relevant programs counsel of the Antl.Defama- portant Japanese firma have
to make the league a more vi- tlon League of B'Dai B'rlth surrendered to the Arab bla~
sibly active force in both the Issued the following statement mali demanda that Japan Dot
black and white community. to the pres. here:
trade with Israel. The,. tbenAssociated with the Nebraska
"Japanese buslne'l Interftls ~.secom
catlpaWi of ttIa
Psychlatric Institute, Omaha,
a dbturblngJy In"We do not undentaD4
since 1963, he is admlnlstra· are ~layng
conSIstent
game
In
refusing
to
companies
tlghting
to Vad8 In
live director with the divisioD
01 prevent.,tive and social psy- agree to even partial t r a d e the United States Ilmultan..
barriers
against
it.
textile
Inously
refusing
to
trada
with
chiatry. He serves on a number of public commissions and dustry demanded by American Israel
authorities,
wblle
agreeing
to
"Th'e
cannot
but
hurt
Japa.
y
also teaches psychiatry at the
Univ. 01 Nebraska medical trade barrien against Israel nese trade In the Ualte4
as demanded by the Arabs.
States, wbose people. lIN
center.
"To be consistent, they largely sympathetic to brae!..
Dr. Noguchi, Japan.born
surgeon and a naturalized cl- should lead the fight agalDst
Expo '10 IneldeD&
t!zen, is the IIrst Oriental to special trade restriction. imhead a department in Los An. posed upon them by the Arab
Forster, accompanied by
geles countr government as
Lawrence Pelru, chairman 01
medical exainlner-coroner. His
the ADL's fact-finding camappointment since 1967 has
mittee, were In Japan In COlIbeen subjected to Internal dis_
nection with an Expo '10 Insent--to the point that he was
eldent after a number of
eventualiy tired by the board
Americans were offended b7:
of supervisors In 1969. But In
the insult to the four r.ruu
a subsequent civil service
pollcemen whose Invitation to
hearing, which attracted na.
participate In Expo'. lna\llUl'll
tional attention because of raparade was withdrawn at \be
cial overtones, he was found NEW YORK - The Alsocla- demand of the Arabs.
competent and duly relnstat- tiOD of Japanese Textiles 1m"The Expo authorities caned. Japanese American com- porters announced thh past not reasoDably condone tblIi
munity power was galvanized week it bad asked PresideDt flagrant discourtesy and ItIl1
during the bearings.
NixOD to use his personal in· ""l'ect Americans w b 0 IU~
One of the foremost Inves- f1uence to break to deadlock port and admire Israel to wIIh
tigators of tissue-typing is Dr. In the U.S ..Japanese talIa on to visit Expo," Pelrez aald.
Terasakl of UCLA Medical trade quotas for synthetic texInvitations to other COWlCenter. With heart trans- tiles.
tires, like Israel unable to atplants capturing world atten.
Tbe association's members ford a pavilion or exhibit at
tlon, as Immunologist Dr. Te- import roughly 70 per cent of Expo '70, to participate In the
rasaki assisb surgeons around J.pan.... textiles entering the Inaugural parade were not
the world in the complicated United States. In its nole to withdrawn.
process at assuring transplants Nixon it warned that dead(A Zionist leader In PhlJa,.
are compatible between the lock may "become exaggerat- delpbla, Milton Gold, aakecl
donor and the recipient. At ed out of proportion" and to bls members to bave "second
UCLA, th~re
is a computer a point where it would dam- thougbts" about .ttendlng the
,vith information OD tissue age the overall friendly rela- world's fair "because of th.
characteristics which be baa ilous between the two coun. discrimlnatory treatment of
developed,
_ _..:..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _tries.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _IsraeL")
_ _..:.-._ _ _ _ _ __

Tex'l"le I"mporfers
seek Nixon help

•

National Council may aller method for
final selection of Nisei of Biennium
LINDSAY-A proposal that
the National JACL Board deermine the Nisei 01 the Bien·
nium from among the three
finalists was rejected this past
week by Tom Shl!asaki, national chairmau of the recog·
nitions committee, who said
the issue sbould be taken up
at the National Council meetIng.
The composition of the judg_
Ing panel this year will see
the Japanese Americans In the
majority, Shlmasaki revealed.
It had been recommended by
the National JACL executive
committee.
Attention to the manner of
selectioD was not viewed as
criticism 01 the current or previous panel 01 judges but an
effort to improve the proce-

FrlcJ'.y. !lay 111. 19'70

New higher
interest on deposits

Time Certificates 01 Deposil, with MinImum $500,00
5.75% per annum on 210 5 year deposita compounded
dally yields 5,918% per annum
5,5% per .annum on 1 year Dr more but less than 2
years compounded daily yields 5.653%
Certlfca~s
of Deposit of Jess than 1 year continue to
earn at 5% per annum
Time Certificales of Deposit for $100,000 or mora7.5% per annum on 1 year deposita compounded dally
yields 7,787%.

•

The Sumltomo Bank of CaDfornJa

-'lllltpo,11> In""d up 10 $;10,000 by F.dl/II O.pooJl '-"''" CoIpo/>lJ..

.~;:I

TWA
is the only airline that
jets you to
Guam, Okinawa and Taipei
without
changing planes.
Flights leaving Los Angeles to Hong Kong and other clti..
of the Orient daily at 9:00 p.m. For your in-flight enjoyment, both Royal Ambassador and AmbaSlldor service
will be available.

SOMEHOW, YOU FEEL MORE IMPORTANT ON TWA

TRANS WORLD AIRLINES, INCI
1545 Wil.hlre BIYd., Loa Angel., Calif. tOOI1 _ T... 4U-laGO

Friday, May 15, 1970

4-PACIFIC CITIZEN

Strictly Marginal

YOUNG ADULT CHAPTER PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS:
IN SAN FRANCISCO DUE

Zoo, making the trip via the
Santa Fe Railway. George
Aoyagi, in charge of the program, reported there were
some 130 other members, their
children and friend. in the
group.

Chapter coordinators designated for
ersities are planning to establish
new JACL cbapter Masaoka testimonial fund in NC·WN
here to bring young people

Roy Sano

SAN FRANCISCO-Students

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' of nearhy colleges and univ-

a

A FOX in Legal
Defense and Education

into active community work
and to expand the range of
activities in the Japanese
community.
The initial meeting, chaired by Neil Gotanda, law student at UC BoaU Hall, was
contributions to groups work- held April 14 at Christ UnitOakland
Legal Defense and Educa- ing for prevention of these ed Presbyterian Church.
tion committees represent a problems.
feature of the shape of things
to come. We will hear more
As you migbt !maPIle, the.,
and more about these committees in the coming months committees for legal work
need money. It golfing clubs
and years.
can raise a $25 pot on a given
I attended one such com- Saturday morning, can't some
mittee meeting on April 26, of these clubs give every
at Boalt Hall on the Cal- fourth pot to some of tbese
Berkeley campus. Ken Kawai- committees?
chi, an attorney practicing in
It a woman society can
Oakland, invited me to come
raise $200-$500 at a rummage
along.
sale or a flea market, can't
There was a very serious some of these societies divert LOS ANGELES - The New
tone about the discussion part
of their income to these JACL Caucus, a group of
when I stepped into the room. projects?
sbould release Asian Americans interested in
It was understandable. The some of itsJACL
idle funds for these making JACL more relevant
conversation centered on three workers. That
JACL provides to the times, held its fir s t
young persons there who were Shoshana's part-time
is meeting on April 25 in the So.
up for trial soon. Several at- a start - and some of salary
us hope Calif. JACL Office. More than
torneys and law students were it is only a start. We look
for 30 people, some from other
on hand to otter the youths
to follow and are happy states, attended.
.ome coaching. Also on hand more
A wide range of topiCS was
were several pe,r sons who are to publicize those who \ViU discussed
at the meeting inworking with "street people." work to release those funds.
cluding greater involvement
They volunteered to locate a
of
JACL
in
such areas as inphotograpber who was at the
ternational affairs, civil and
scene. At many points, law or
human
rights,
education and
pre-law students would asin community programs to aid
sume responsihility to check
the aged, hungry, jobless, etc.
the detaHs of the law, or look
Plans were initiated to draw
up police records, or review
up a program to be presented
the way judges and juvenile
to
the upcoming National JAofficers had treated youths in
CL Convention in Cbicago
the past.
outlining concrete, construcAt some points in the contive proposals in these areas.
versation, the youths assumed
A number of activities were
their share of the responsibility. They promised to look for CHICAGO - Tbe long await_ also planned to be conducted
witnesses in the neighborhood ed charter flight to J a pan, in conjunction with the conor approach ministers and sponsored by the J ACL 1000 vention program. One highteachers for character refer- Ciub, is off and running. Co- light will be an Asian Solience. One planned to find em- chairmen Dr. Joe Nakayama darity Rally in Picasso Square
the Civic Center Plaza.
ployment.
and Dr. Frank Sakamoto, an- in
Caucus members felt that this
Later, one of the girls ar- nounced that October, one of should be coordinated with
rested during the April 16 Japan's most colorful months, the Convention Committee to
ROTC battles at Cal-Berkeley bas been picked for the 1971 avoid conflict with other condescribed her situation . In trip. All 1000 Clubbers are vention
activities if at all posneither of these cases \ViU the urged to make reservations sible.
attorneys associated with this now for the three-week trip
Among
those attending the
from
Oct.
2
_
23,
1971.
committee represent the permeeting were:
sons in court: In other cases
In order to be eligible, at
Jerry
Enomoto
National JACL
they might.
least one person in the family President, Sacramento; Isao Fujimust be a 1000 Club member moto of Davis; William and Yurl·
ko
Hohrl.
Sasha
Hohrt, HiroshJ
It wu obvious that the for the years 1970 and 1971 Kanno. Chicago; Ray Okamura
youths benetited from talking (family includes husband or and Kaz Maniwa. Berkeley; Ron
San Francisco; Arty Kathings out with their own kind \vile, dependent children, and Kobata.
mada of San Jose; Toshl Yoshida.
whom they could trust. They parents of the member) . The
Chkago
flight
is
$425
round
~
~:taebTd
!rS'e~:
could picture their situation
anle TakenouchJ , Alan NlshJo.
more clearly ; they could feel trip per person (all children's Betty
Yumorl. David Takeshlma.
more secure about the course fares will be the same as for YuH Ichioka.
Wayne
adults) , and reservations re- and Warren FurutanJ, Omokawa.
of action they chose.
Southern
a $75 deposit per person CaUfom1a.
After the meeting Shoshana quire
in
order
to
be
placed
on
the
Arai explained the activities Ugoing" list on a first-come,
of the committee in more de- first-served
IDAHO FALL JACLERS
basis.
tail The committee hopes to
Checks should be made pay_
Cpen a Hdrop-in" center and
PUSH CONSERVATION
able
to
"JACL
1000
Club
concentrate upon those cases
which the existing programs Charter Fllght," and mailed to
IDAHO
FALLS-Sud Morishiwill not handle. Public defend- 810 N. Clark St., Chicago
ta, Lloyd Feltman and Sam
ers, American Civil Liherties 60610.
Yamasaki,
all local JACLers,
Cosmopolitan Travel Service
Union, legal ass I • ta nee
leagues, or neighborhood legal of Chicago has planned three are members of the Bonneville
Sportsmen's
Assn. board
aid societies do not appeal to or four tentative tours in the
many of the "street people" or Orient, which will be optional of directors, comprised of acthooe outside the middle class. and of varied duration and tive community leaders interEven the legal defense groups sights. A golf outing \vill be ested in conservation efforts.
The association annually
iJ} the radical political move- included among other activi!!Ients around campuses can- ties including a gala 1000 sponsors the Sportsmen's J amboree to help educate the gennot always help. Thus, She- Club Whlng Ding in Japan.
Ehana feels someone has to
At the present time, only eral public on conservation
organize an Asian Legal De- Chicago has a definite fllght measures.
fense and Education Commit- scheduled, but several other
tee.
charter fllghts are in the planShoshana is one of the flve ning stage hy geographical
FOXes recently employed by and district areas. Chairmen
the JACL in the Bay Area. for the charter flights are
FOX stands for "tield opera- Charles Tony Boch, Northern
tions expeditors." Shoshana California-West Nevada Dis(Contrlbutions to the ntasao·
feels her time can he spent trict· Akira Ohno, Pacific ka Round the World Wrip Fund
belnC coordinated tbrour:b
in a constructive way if she Southwest· Edward Fujli, Pa- are
the Bank ot Tokyo of Calltorworks with the non-middle cific Northwest· Chiye Tomi- nla, 120 S. San Pedro St., 1..0.
class Asians who have run-ins hiro Midwest: and Frank Angeles 90012. Make checks payable to " Bank of Tokyo of Ca.·
with the law. Many of the Yoshimura Int:.rmountain.
Ur!', attention l\1a.saoka. Round
proble~
arise out of petty
As soon 'as deposits are re- the World Trip Fund.)
th~
illegal use of drugs, ceived, individuals will be
5 REPORT TOTAL : $4,075
family problems, tru~Cy,
etc. placed on the "going" list and
Because of econOlDlc handi- a contract containing all deReport No. 1 (Aprll 14)
eaps, language barriers and so- tails will be mailed to the
Katsuma Mukaeda, TaJdto Yacial stigma the youths will not member.
maguma, MasamJ Sasaki. Sh1getoturn to the usual channels.
_ _ _ _ _ __
They need a committee such
=~e
~l:t.,
k~rns:=
~:
u the one now operating in Statewide Nisei committee tsunosuke 01. MasamJ Abe. BWlzo Nagato; Kakuo Tanaka. Downthe Bay Area. Other Japanese
town
L.A.
JACL.
Tom
N.
Kubo:
and Asian communities have
Elxo Ouye, Hiroshi Aokl, Keojl
organized their version of for Calif. Prop. 1 formed Kawabe •. _ ••••. . $1,135OOJOO
legal defense and education
Report No. % (AprD )6)
SAN
FRANCISCO
A
state_
committees. Their work in
Kazuo Yano. Bank ot Tokyo of
helping people who are in wide Nisei committee support. California. Masuo Mltamura, To ...
ralchl SumJ; Kaichlro Inadom!.
trouble is matched by their ing passage of Calif. Prop. 1 SaJcuhel
Saito, Robert Goka, Aldon the June 2 ballot for conTogawa; Ben S. Naito, Edstruction of health science fa- ra
ward M. Matsuda, Toshlro SeOO.
cilities of the Univ. of Cali- Shozo Fukushima. Se'UchJ Uyeta ..
fornia has been organized unS~I
~:.
~Ii
der chairmanship of Dr. Tel'- ~rI. Yoshlhara,
Chtyo fujII
$620.00
May 15 (Friday)
ry T. Hayashi.
&an Francisco-Bay Area teachReport No. 3 (AprU 22)
The proposition authorizes Sakujl Kimura, Shirolohi KoyaIn, Buddhist Church, 7:30 p .m .
SaUnas-Movie nJght.
a $246 million bond issue ma, Walch! Yoshimura. George T.
RJve.rsidc-Ondo pracUce.
which, if passed, will enable Aralanl; Frank B. IDrohata. MaGakuen, 7 :30 p .m.
completion of three medical saye Furukawa. S. R. SakuraJ,
May 1&-17
S. Goto (Ohio). S. Kobara .
schools at Irvine, San Diego Sam
PSWDC-Pre·convention rally,
Rev. John M. Yamazaki. Solchi
West Los Angeles hosts;
and Davis, and expansion ot Fukui: Kenta Nakamura. Dr. TsuAirport MarJna Hotel .
existing medical schools at Los neo MurakamJ, George Matsuura.
May 16 (Saturday)
MJki Sekt. Frank M. Zaima, Frank
neno-PoUuck dlnne.r. :Mas Saba Angeles and San Francisco.
H . Mlzusaki. Ikken MomU. Shin·
res.
)
On the Nisei for Prop. 1 suke Wakabayashi. T. h~
streering
commi
ttee
are:
Sa~erlh;v
d~:

SAN FRANCISCO-In appre_
ciation ot Mike Masaoka's long
dedicated service for the weI·
laTe of all person.s. Of. JapaSOliclta.tlOn of
nese .anc~stry,

~bS

Round the World

*---

• • •

May 20 (Wednesday)
Ceoc-DIstrlct MtC . Selma.

~r!tia:sJmS

Dr. Kunisada Kiyasu. James G .

moto, Edison Uno. Dr. Kazue Togasaki. Takito Yamaguma.

The San Francisco J ACL
board of governors at its May
4 session endorsed support of
the proposition.

May 22 (Friday)
San Franclsco-lOOO Club parly.

May 23 (Saturday)
l".a&t Los An&eles-Dnerald

Al~e'=.C

Ball.
Man Jen Low. 7 p .m.; danc1na
fram 9. Miss Ea st L .A. for Nt-

~d

.

Mel's Bowl. 7 p.m .

rught.

Ed<n Township-Family Bowline
~t,

?:

De

tro1-~l30

p.~ky:a

Grand Lanes. Hayward.

Stockton girl
wins NC oratory

(5unda.y)

.rla~)

·

LOS ALTOS - Julia Yama&an F'nD~Memor1a
a.e.rviu. oka of Stockton won the
Northern California-Western
~Iay
31 (Sunday)
~SpHd
&lde~
le, Nevada J ACL district oratorIcal contest here May 3.
Gate P':: ~1 (~.:;m
She was named the winner
P WDC-Nisei Relays. Gardena
by a narrow margin over Ron
Uyeda
of San Jose after four
~iet'v:clfs
~(b
speakers presented their talks
l'ranotoeo--1ACL OlYmPIcs,
in a program which followed
Cox Stadium. SaD Franclsoo
State CotJe.e.
the second quarterly NC
June I (Monday)
WNDC meeting held at Gold~.!ibtBdCh
. ~.mvuta
en
Pavilion.
.lube IS (Satur4&,J')
Dr. Harry Hatasaka of SePuyallup Valley-GraduateJi
'luoia JACL \VBS the DC oratorical contest chairman.
)t=~erac1u.s
banquet..
Umeho\l.St>.
Speaking at the dinner
Jun. \4 ISwutay)
which followed was San Jose
~=v,
Bolado State College football coach
Ham' McMillan, who explainSa=.!:~comWl1ty
ptcn1c..
ed the ~ews.
the motivation
C1e\'~la.nd-omUDtY
pfc:n1e,
and reasons the you n g colWtlpnd'. Lan.
JUDe 15( 'fonday)
legians aot as they do from
WHt Loa o\nnlu-Bd Mtc
his close contact with young
,.1wu· 15 (TbundaY)
people for nearly a score of
Clc, ~la.d-Gnutes
dinner,
yean.
ChIUdl <II tile Savior.

02~tnw·

Cal. 95076.

A special Issei project concurrently underway for the
''Round the Wor!d ,~rlP
!or
the. Mas~ok
Family IS bemg
chru.:ed m the Northern Callforma Area, by I. ~ '. Ishimatsu and James Otagm.

coming Nisei Week queen contest will be introduced May 23
at Earl Los Anrel.. JACL'.
annual Emerald Ball, being
held at General Lee's Man Jen
Low in New Chinatown.
Dinner commences at 7 with
dancing to Tony Travato's
combo following at 9. Open to
the public, reservations are
being accepted hy:
Walter Tat&uno (826--9341). Ma-

bie YoshJzakl (263-8469) and Mat-

For the Elders

ti. Furuta 1262-8580) ,

Tickets are $7.50 for the dinner-dance. Tickets for the
dance only are obtainable at
the door.

Civic Affairs
Issei recognition Queen candidate
'Nisei' given to school.
Gardena Valley JACL will
Eleven copies of the Hosodinner set May 16 candidate
honor its Nisei Week queen kawa book, "Nisei: the Quiet
at the chapter coronation ball, June 20, 8 p.m.,
at the VFW Post Hall, South
Western and 162nd St., it was
announced by Mrs. Fum!
Isbino, in charge of the local
contest. Joe Fletcher will emcee the coronation ceremonies,
Fern Sato was announced as
the chapter candidate for 1970
Mjss Nisei Relays. On her
court were Debbie Kadokura,
Lynn Kosaka, Robert Yamashita and Debbie Endo.

~S3J21-nd

raL~lrJB5'

St.,

~t;f:ens"\'or,

Calif. 93950.
Oakland-Tony Yokomizo. 3739
Elston Ave., Oakland, Calif. 94602.
Placer County-Hike Yego. P. O.
Box 248, Pehryn. Call!. 9566;1.
Reno-Wilson Makabe. 5655 Ambrose Dr .• Reno. Nev. 89502.
Sacrame,n to-Wllliam Matsumoto, 7080 Wilshire Circle. Sacramento, Cal. 95822,

17:aM~rw!,eb;-olin

93901.
San Benito-Benny Yamaoka.
1942 San Juan ..Holltster Hwy,
San Juan Bautista Cali!. 95045.
San Franclsco-Steve Dol, 1521
Larkin st., San Francisco. CalU.
94109.
San Jose-Dr. Tom Taketa, 3.195 Llndenoaks Dr,. San Jose. Cal.
95117.

San Mateo-Tom Hisata. 672 Edna Way. San Mateo, Calif. 94402.
SequoJa-Dr. George Hiura. 689

Asian American Council
on Education founded

f
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~).

~°To.

~
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§

244 E. 1st St.
LD. Angel.. MA 8-4931

~lniUm

Turner Inn HOFBRAU
645 W. 15th St.

Fugetsu-Do

RI 7-8191
Lo. Angel..
_
_ ______
_ __

coclctan..

Banqutt Facilities

..............

AX 3-8243
,.~

....

~

......

When in Elko ••• Stop at

~t()cklDens

CAFE •

• Xl ~aso

LOW

ftftft

BAR •

Elko,

the .FrieDdly

CASINO

Nevada

'.I
I

I

MA 4-2075

-'

Tops for sheer
fun, exctmn~
wisdom . .•
plu. Flavorl

e..utthll to......

MIa H....II-OoII-'1Io Th • ...,

Elltertlln;n, at thl Pilno
943 Sun MUn WI.'! IOpposlto 951 No BdW}>J

~

~:

~ :~

K

~a:Ab

,_

Distributors: Vamaso Enterprises

515 Stanford A..... lA

PIL 1>21>-2211

ArMriaJn Nation.' Merclntil.

§

I Bm~!':J?YL
~=:

~

CO.

114 Weller St.,

Los

Angeles 12 .

MA 8-7060

•

Los Angeln Japanese Casualty lMuranCl Assn.
-

Completl Insunonce Protection -

A1url IIIL AD-. Alh• ..omatsu-Kolklta. 250 E. Itt SI_628-9041
"-II FuJlob AD•• 321 E. 2nd, Suit. 500__626-4393 263-11 09

Co.

fat AD

~

WT.

SOUl AT ALL II1OCII1Y S11IRES •••

I

llanqull _

"

For Finest
Japanese Food

W AO elects officers

475 Gill UIIG WAY - III 4-t_
New CIJInItGn - Loto AftII\II

flEW CHINATOWN -- LOS A~ELe21

Um,ya Rice Cm Co.
lo. Ang,les

~litUI1;

yo, Saisho •.•••.•••••.•••••• $800.00

LOS ANGELES-The org~
zation for singll! adults, Wldowed or divorced, "We Are
One" (WAO) , elected Meriko
Mori as president. Dr. and
Mrs. James K. Sasaki 2938701) of Centenary United
Methodist Church are advisen. The club will honor its
new officers tonight (May 15)
at the Lobster House m Matina riel Bey.

•

§

J
Mikawa
Sweet Shop

crispy
goodness

1
_ ~ V-

Y~t

!~

Lunch - Cockta i Is - Dinner
Dine· Danca· Romance

UMEY A's exciting gift of

beJ lsh11, Frank ShJmob.1ra, Tomlo
Furuyama, Father Clement (Phi·
la), FusachIk.a SatopmJ, Y. L No- E"ltmOIi~
&e. Sam Komura. Koharu Cafe.
Kintaro Ebomoto. Cb.tyo Nakamura, Ted I~
Alba KurIhara_
Paul C. Takeda, Yoshiz.o Katloka.
Joe S. Kino5b.lta, Ginzo Ishlwata.

J~"!-o

8J

§!liillltllllnnlllltllllnnnnmmmnmnOlnUII!i

Eiaborate Imperlll Chines. Setting

~:

~

German Atmosphere
German Cuisine
German Music & Fun

Banquet RoolTU for Privati Parties

,

Famous Chinese Food

ro Endo, Kajltaro Fujinaml; Chu-

~'oi.

Food to Go

205 E_ Valley Blyd.
San Gabriel, Calif.
Tel: 280-8377

Golden Palace Restaurant

Gihaohl Yamashita: William K.
Yamamoto, Marum! Tajima. Kingo

~:leN(.

Nam's
Restaurant

911 N. BROADWAY. LOS ANGELES

Little T okyo's Finest Chop Suey House

naml, Ted I . Akahoshl
$775.00
Jt.eport No. , (May 6)

rc~:iaN=

'Ii ~

For Re •• rvltio ••, CIIl 624-2133

« CoIIDtl7o Clr.mge

Los Angeles

" . , . , , . , , . , , .. ... . .

Cantonese Cullin,
Family Style Dlnn.,.
I.nqullt Room - Cocktail LoulI,.

German Restaurant

~

'0

E. 1st St.

~*

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angel..

Santa Ana Freeway
Main Sue.. oil-ramp
(Santa Ao2), go north on Main St. 3 blb.

1.228

I

,

Excellent Cantonese Culslnl
Cocktail Ind Plano Bar

LUNCHEOS'D~KTAn

KWO

",

=

iii

i

CANTONESE CUISINE
Prival' PartJ...

,..

RESTAURANT

SA N

Take Cutl
DA 4-S7Q
15449 S. Western, .~ftG

CONFBCrIOlfAJIY

MIYAKO
33 T.oIwn

filt"IUn~ p

-i:~;

e

I

Party Catering § Bill Hom. Pro,.

5

lIS B. 1st St., 1M AqeIII •
MAdiloD was

S MINUTES FROM DISNEYLAND

I

=

Community picnic
San Francisco JACL, the J apanese chamber ot commerce
and Nichibei Kai will co-sponsor the annual Japanese community picnic May 31 at
Speedway Meadows, Golden
Gate Park with Officers, cadets
and crew of the Japanese Ma_
ritime Self-Defense Training
ship Kojima In port as guests.
The ship will be "at home" to
Issei event acknowledged
the public the same day from
The San Francisco JACL 9 a.m.-4 p.m. The picnIc will
Issei no Afternoon program be beld from 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
held April 5 was acclaimed a
success by program chairman Bowling night
Ron Nakayama, who acknowl_
The Grand Lane. in Hayedged the generosity and cooperation of many board ward has been secured for a
Family
Bowling Night to be
members, performers, mer..
chants, clubs, organizations sponsored by Eden Township
JACL,
May
23, starting at
and dedicated individuals.
Over 250 persons attended, 7:30 p.m. Trophies will be
including 43 of the 105 local awarded. Yas Ishida, Cho Tanisawa and Yosb Maruyama
Issei over age 80.
Among the more notable are in charge of arrangements.
contributions brightening the Nominal fees for games are
occasion were tbe 300 red and being charged.
white carnations from Atsushi
Ii of San Jose. Joe Daijo orScholarship
ganized the talent program.
Christopher Hirose emceed.
Mrs. Kay Okamoto arranged Chapter awardee
for the participation of HamilJohn Tsukahara, SOn of the
ton Senior Citizen Center Taro Tsukaharas, 15 Galilee
members. Assisting on the Lane, of Lowell High School
committee were:
is the San Francisco JACL
George Okada, Sandra Onye,
Lowse Koike, Susan Yoshimura; nominee for the 1970 JACL
i~.a
George Kawamura, scholarship awards and the
recipient of the chapter'. scholarship. A counselor and tutor

LOS ANGELES-Out of the
concern tor the educational
crisis in the Los Angeles city
schools, the Asian American
CouncH on Education was organized t his past wee k
For the Youth
through auspices of the Japanese American Community
130 ride train
Services, 125 Weller St.
The council stated its objecDuring the Easter holidays,
tive will be to inform the Garde1l& Valley JACL took 12
community on important is- underprivileged children as
sues dealing with education, guests for a day at San Diego
to implement an Asian American studies curriculum and to
deal with any concerns rele- Grand Star vocalist
vant to education.
In its first public announce- LOS ANGELES-Betty Mcment, it urged parents to vi- Carter, vocallst-guitarist, is
sit their local schools and de- appearing nightly (Tues.-Sat.)
cide whetber the school sys- at the Quon Bros. Grand Star
tern is dOing an adequate job Restaurant in New Chinaor not and then to write to town. Her repertoire includes
the Governor and state legis- folk, country and standards
lature about tbe need for more as well as pop tunes of the
~te
flnancing. __
to__sch
__o_o_ls_.____d_a~y.
___________________

JAI"ANESE ,"OOD

Americans," were presented
Sushi - Tempur.
by the San Mateo IACL to
city libraries and high schools.
Teriyaki
Tom Hisata, chapter president,
TAKE OUT SERViCE
Dave Saito and Bill Tsukida
made the formal presentation
304S W_ Olympic Blyd.
to the city librarian, school
(2 Blocks West of Norrnancllel
superintendent and the mayor.
DU 9-5147
Lo. Angel..
The occasion served 8S a re- Fr.e Parking minder that recently burned
out Tanforan race track nearby was "home" to Japanese ~1l"ItnOmD
Americans forcibly removed
from their bomes and busi- § Eagle Restaurant
nesses in May of 1942.
§
CHINESE FOOD
J

For the Family

The Wakamatsu Centennial
Medallions will be presented
to the Issei and an interesting
program and displays of Japanese artifact will be presented.
Donations of food (preferably
Japanese dishes) will be
gratefully accepted by calling
lwa- Mrs. Mjyata at 338-3709.
Livingston, Cal. Community support of

~l

94544.
Florin-William Kashiwagi, P .O.
Box 6277, Sacramento, Cal. 95860.
Fremont-Frank Kasama. 40504
Ambar Pl.. Fremont. Cal. 94538.
French Cam~Mt.s
Murata. 2410 E. 9th St .• Stookton, Cal. 95206
GiJroy-Joe Obata, 448 La Sier-

Report No. 4 (AprU 28)
Kajiro Oyama. Henry T. Ono·
den. Mr. and Mrs. TadanorJ Kato, Kumeo Yoshinarl (Olgo): Ro ..
kuro Watanabe. Minoru Muranalea, Yasuo HamaDo. Shozo Sasu ..
gao George Nozawa. Tom Sh.lgeru
Hashhnoto, K1saburo Suzuki, Ben ...
ry Nomura; Fwniye Doi. Emon
Yokoyama. Tetsu Hiyama, Fred
H, Morl. Miye Mayeda. Klichl Ha..

e

"D

m:u',ts~40VTS1Ii!n

R."".......

Sam J. Umemoto

Miss East Los Angeles in the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yamashita.
Contra Costa-Dr. Yoshtye To·
gosakl, 1154 Oak Hill Rd., Lafa- Mrs, James Morlkl, Mrs. Bideo
Sechl, M.rs. Kim Hatakeyama, Mrs.
ye&rt~o54sud.a
12.754 San- RJdeo Kiyan, DavId Ito. Kazuo
Mayemuca ond Tom FlOU.
ta Fe Dr., Turlock. Cal. 95380.

CALENDAR

panese- Comm Ctr. 5 :30 p .m .
May 17 (Sunday)
Stoekton-Community picnic ,
Micke Grol'e.
San Gabriel Valley-Issei poUuck
dinner. ESGV Community
Center. West Col'ina.
SaUna5-Cemetery clean·up.

b~

The San Gabriel Valley JACL will honor all Issei over
age 80 at a potiuck dinner on
Saturday, May 16, 5:30 p.m.,
at the East San Gabriel Valley
Japanese Community Center,
1203 W. Puente Ave., West
Covina.
Shiro Takemoto and Leo
CBA.PTER COORDINATORS
Alameda-George Ushfj1ma. 12- Hayashi are co-chairmen \vith
985 Skyline Blvd.. OakJand, Cal. Mrs. Henry Miyata in charge
94<>19.
of the food. Others serving in
Berke1ey-Tad Hirota. 1447 Ada various capacities are:
St.. Berkeley. CaUl. 94702.

1000 Club charter
flight to Japan set
for Oct. 2·23, 1971

*---

~e

launched in the Northern CaIifornia area in conjunction
with the national testimonial
program. The National Committee is sending appeal brochures to over 20,000 individuals throughout the Nation.
John Yasumoto of San Francisco, the Northern California
Area Coordinator, requested
that persons receiving t hilS
brochure, make their contribution as soon as possible. He
reminded that only a few
months remain for this fund
drive since the presentation
of this Trust Fund will be
made at the 1970 National JA_
CL Convention in Chicago on
July 16, 1970.
Chapter coordinators have
been named in the Northern
California Area to assist in
this fu.nd project. Persons desiring information concerning
this drive, may call on the
following persons in their respective areas:

New JACL caucus
meets in L.A.;
plan rally in Chi

7

~de

Colorado Ave. Palo Allo, Call!.
County-James Murakaml. 2134 Laguna St .• Santa Ro.
saSt~1fo;gre
Saba. 32 Lyn ..
de Ave .• stockton. Calil. 95206.

94~rioma

Miss East L.A. to be
introduced at Ball

for black gramDW' IChool cbI1J'itteeD copieIt of "lftIIl'"
dren, bl! intends to malor in
biological sciences at UC Ber- were alIo preaented "" . .
FnIDo
IACL to the IChoal IIkeley.
brar\es recently. School Suvt.
ErwIn
A.
Dann aec:epted the
Graduates honored
gift.
Gresham Troulclall! JACL
beld a graduation banquet,
CoIIIIII.rclal
honoring the 1970 ffigh School
Designing . Install.tlon
and College graduates on Apr.
M.intenance
26 at the Kitchen Kettle, Portland. Graduates honored were:
Gresham Union High-Scott
Certificate Member of RSES
Fujii. Sam Barlow HighMember of Japan Assn. of
Gayle Okita, Sandy Union
Refrigeration.
High-JuJia Asakawa. ReylIc. Refrigeration Controctor
nolds ffigh - Cberyl Fujii;
SAM REI-BOW CO.
Lewis & Clark College 1506 W. Vemon Ave.
Wayne Kato, Oregon State- Lo. Angeles
I\)( 5-5204
Corinne Nishikawa, Cheryl
Okita, Randy Sakauye; Univ.
of Oregon-Marcia Kikkawa,
Georgina Toya.
Man Fook Low
Scholarships were awarded
Genuine Chinese Food
to Scott Fujii, SOn of Mr. &
962
So. San Pedro St.
Mrs. Ed FujIi and Gayle OkiLos Angeles. Calif. 90015
ta, daughter of Mr. & Mrs.
688-9705
Frank Okita.

949 Eo 2ad St., Loo Ant*s 12 _ IIA 4-Onr.
_______________________
_

F.....~ilS
~·p:27
462-7"06
Hirohtta I.... AtY .• 322 E. Seccnd St _ _ 628-121" 287-8605
InoUYI Inc. A,y., 15029 Sylvanwocd Ave. NorwaIL_.86.--577"
J .. 5. Itl ... & Co., 318 ~
E. IIt St
624-0758
T_ T. Ito, 595 N. Uncx>ln. Pasadena..794-7189 <LA.l681-""11
M.... 'Mia' M"..., 1497 Rack Haven.. Monterey P.rk....268-45S4
sm-. Nibil. 4566 Centl",~
Ave _ _ _ 391-5931 837-9150
5oto I... AD.. 366 E. lot SI___
629-1"25 261-6519
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Aloha from Hawaii

By Jim Henry
•

Univ. of Hawaii
Unlv. of Hawall activists
wer~
at It again Apr. 24. Warrants were served on four students and four faculty members, charging them with criminal trespass after two ROTC buildings on the campus
were occupied by demonstrators. Warrants were served on
faculty members Ben Norris.
Oliver 111. Lee, the Rev. Robert Warner and Ted Friedman
and students Greg King, Irina Jordan, Susan Steinman
and Marc Isaacs. At least
three of those served wi th
warrants burned tbem. Unlv.
Pres. Harlan Cleveland sald he
didn't think "there is any
doubt about the general stirring-up effect" Chicago 7 defendants David Dellinger and
Jerry Rubin had on the events
leading up to the occupation
of the ROTC bulldlngs.
The Univ. of Hawaii has
provided other news. The anti-ROTC demonstrators overshadowed the more peaceful
"Tent. City" operation, in
which some 100 students contiJ:>ued living in tents on the
I awn in front of Bachman
Hall to protest a I a c k of
h ousing. The administration
urged that the tents be removed, but the students refused.

Chinatown
The city council heard new
plans April 14 from the Honolulu Redevelopment Agency
for funding of the total $72
million redevelopment project
for Cblnatown. The liRA now
plans to divide the project into four areas and seek conventional renewal funds for
each. Work is expected to begin this year on the Pauahi
area, followed In subsequent
years by Nuuanu, Kekaulike
m~u.:r
~C;:V
.:~«
wS:; and Maunakea. The first sectlon of 6.3 a ere s will cost
!~
. thee 110S:6sfe :~;1ers9c
aboul $8 million. almost all of
~:Vtoeu
. e~964lmu
which come from the federal
ment ot 18.4i4 , as ts usually the government.

rn

Vietnam KIA
The Army has announced
the death in Vietnam oC S. Sgt.
1I1e1yyn H. KaIUl. a Kaaawa
soldier. Kalili was tile son of
the Raymond S. Kalills. He
was the 233rd Island soldier
killed in Vietnam and the
third to die from combat causes this year, compared with
19 for the same period in 1969.
Potpourri
The number of passengers
arriving at Honolulu Airport from foreign cities increased 28 per cent in March
over the same period last year
-and summer trafllc is expected to be considerably higher.
Wa.hiawa General Hospital In-

;~f:e/t$.&

meJ~rg:.

r~

rooms now cost $40 for ward ae·

:~M9atl!

. ~ ~ ~1tl;:i

expects to ralse Us room rates

by

~

to

$3

possibly

July l. lis

•

~ir\S:lOf

t;'~J

:n ~

. u~ns:

Jon Is former ac ministratlve director tn the office of the vice pres.
for contlnulng education and communtty serviee.

Political Scene
Stale Rep. Benry Takltanl
may be running for one of
Maui County's two senate
seats this fall. The indication
came following published reports of Sen . Toshi Ansal'.
planned temporary retirement
from politics. Takitani sa i d
that "wIth one term in the
}{puse of Representatives, I
feel I can serve the people
better as a senator."
.John Souza of Kapaa, KauoJ; has become the first candidate on KauaI to file nominatlon papers with the county
clerk's office for the fall eJections. He Is a Democrat and
w1Il be running for county
cos,!:.?.i.. P. 1UI~
raised about
'150,000 Allrll on his 54th blrth-

~n

:rew·b~to()

1~

a cost ot. $462,000.

Garrett M. Murana.ka, 11. son of
the Tosh1k1 Muranakas of 1723 Lehua St., died recently as a re-

arl~

-l.e;aeJise: S~l
1506 P iikol St. He struck his head

a,ainst a wall while play ln, at
the school.
Michael C. Na.ku., 17, son of the
Michael Nakeas of 99 ..342 Ulune
St., Alea, WIS ahot in the head

:nro~ef

A!~aP:ry

h~

triends walked from a Palama
mackbu. The slaying took place
on HikJn.a Lane off Kin, St.
about 2:1$ a .m.

*--Brotherhood Fund
*---

Police Force
Patricia. June a 1965 graduate of Kalmuki High School,
has been sworn in as a member of the Denver, Colo., police force. She did volunteer
work \vIth the Honolulu Police Dept., whlle going to
school In Honolulu. Her fam!-

LOS ANGELES-As of May
1, the Yellow Brotherhood
community center fund drive
had acknowledged a total of
$11,658. A total of $40,000 is
day a.nn.tversary. The $100.a.plate ly owns a 'restaurant in Den- needed In the next 60 days to
fundratser drew about 1.800 peo- ver.
pIe, nearlt fillln' the Coral BallCapt. Smelt Fercerrtro m, &2ta.a complete escrow on the purchase of the Brotherhood cenr~.
~
~!;o.barhil_
~eo:,
2f~hJ
ter, according to Ray Kaneeond Ingest fUndralsin.g dinner 1n of polJce sueceeding Georce lU&r- ko, housing chairman.
:a~.r
~D.
bi~;
tin. who retlred May 1.
ORGANIZATIONS
$l00-0kinawa Club. MlS Vete~:.i
ab~'i
$lJO~
. repot.
Police Blotter
rano. $5O-Ratu ShJmpo. S3(}-AaLiquor; $25-Flower Bowl, AnThe FBI on Apr. 26 arrested ..iro
helm Japanese Free Methodist
Names In the News
earl Fa,l, 18-yeBl'-Old son of Church.
INDIVIDUALS
1I10rle,. L. Theaker, pres. of Mayor Frank Fasi, and chargCrown Corp., was honored re_ ed him with theft of govern- T~b
~i: , ~:
cently by Unlv. of Southern ment property and burglary
1n~J:e}0
CalI1., his alma mater as a ro- on a government reservation. ~Jdg

Continuous Fierce Swordplay!
Truth By The Sword!
Japan's last 'Wild Bunch! ·
Mifune's lOOth Film Success!
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ORCHID CACTUS
(EPIPHYLLUMS)

IN BLOOM NOW!
37th Annual Flower Show
9 A.M. to 6 P.M . Every Day
Hund reds of Different
Colors and New H ybrids

'CACTUS PETE' Los A~!resValy

C~v:290

Colored Picture, Shown to Garden Clubs
..

#.

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS

HOLIDAY BOWL
3no Cl\!:NSHMV BLVD., L.A. lS

Tokyo
That the Japanese are becoming increasingly bad·mannered is evidenced in the
atrocious behavior of Japa·
nese when traveling abroad
(which shall get more detailed coverage in a later column), as well as at home.
One of the worst local examples to come to our attention occurred a few weeks ago
when a youth from Kagawa
Prefecture slapped a young
woman for 10 minutes on a
bus y Ginza street while a
huge crowd watched the "per·
formance" without interfering
for some time.
The 23·year·old w orn a n
brushed against the youth as
they passed each other on the
crowded sidewalk.
She apologized and walked
on but stopped when she
heard bJm shout at her angrily.
When he told her to kneel
on the pavement and beg his
pardon she did so but the
youth hi t across her face \vIth
a shopping bag.
She started to cry, whereupon the youth slapped her
on both cheeks and continued
to do so for about 10 minutes.
Such was the force of the
slaps that his watch was jerked from his wrist.
A large crowd gathered but
nobody Interfered until the
youth tried to drag the girl
awa y. It began to dawn on
the crowd that the youth was
assaulting the girl. Several
people surrounded him and
threatened to turn him over
to the police.

(April

la. Joe

S~at

.•..

, ~e!ulif

SUKI'S
ORIENTAL
MASSAGE
10 a .m. until midnight
Also Massag. at your Hotel

~20

Tropical paradise
LOS ANGELES - Rare sp~
cles of orchid cactus (epiphylIum) are now In bloom, providing a spectacular display
of spring colors at Cactus
Pete's 4949 Valley Blvd. A
venture that started as a depression-era hobby, the allcactus nursery specializes In
developing new varieties from
species found in the Mexican
and South American jungles.

41 Grant St., 3rd Floor
San Francisco
Phone 989-1450

Sleam Bath

I

•t

,t

City

:

Effectlv. D.te
• 11 you're moving, pi..... let us know .t least three "eeks
prior ,Atuch cu"...,1 .dd..... libel below on the IN'gln of

I
:

I • thll

: I.

St.I.

ZIP

Pl9fHA 'K YOU. PK lfl C C ltl z.en Clrcu
' atl~n
Dept.
125 Wall., St. Los Angeles, Calif. 90012

~e

4~Itf

:3~ia

~

•

HAC5.~TP§)

3600 Rosemead Blvd.

ACREAGE

MA 4-602t

•

L.....
826.9105

~

.. Ranches .. Ho.,...
In<ome
Tom T. Neuse, Ruttor
Ave. ('D8) 72-4-60177

25 Clifford

opportunity

w1th na-

make

money

EamJn,s $100 to $W
workLn8: evenings. A
5ecurlty program.

Kraeo
Products Inc.

p~r

week
financial

OrIgInal crtat!ons In Jade, Pearls,
Coral, Amber, DiaMonds, SJpphlm,
Em .... ld. altd Rubl ... Cltdlt Cud.
H._d. Fm Valldal«l Par1tII19.

Call MR. PAULDINE
271-\1288

it •. m. to 8 p.m.

CITY

CENTURY

190 I Avenue of tho SIa,.
los Angele. Call 277·11-404

~

Best Wishes to All
Our Nisei Friends

~

Ask for. • •

'Cherry Brand'

1II111111111111111111111111ll1l1ll1l1llUIIIIIUII1'

Mike Brown
Grandstands Inc.

Toyo Printing
Oflstt • LtllerprtS' - L1~PlYin9

358-3069

309 So SAN PEDRO ST.
MAdison 6.815'

los AnvIl., 11 -

Monrovia, Calif.

Stocks .nd Bonds on
ALL EXCHANGES

~

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. ~
1090 San.om. SI., S.F. 11 ~

MARUKYO
Kimono Store

~

Fr~e!.hl

J. J. WALKER INC.

I

•

Sea"Ie, Wash.

Kinomoto Travel Service
Frank Y. Klnomoto
Available on Reque,t
~
521 Ma in St., MA 2·1522
RUTHER, JACKSON
=
AND GRAY INC.
§ . Washington, D.C.
~ Memb: N.Y. Slock Exchange § - - - - , - - - - - - - - § 711 W. 7th, Lo. A.I.IH §
MASAOKA • ISHIKAWA
~
MA 0.1080
is
AND ASSOCIATES. INC.
§
Res. Phone: AN 1-04-422 is Co"'~OYLSt12g83w
?i111l1ll)llllIlllIllIlIllIlIllllllllllllIlllllllllllllIIll.:.

=

§_

~

SURAf'JCE

Los Angele.

Iii:\

628-4369

~

~

. .,ft . ......,... .....
~

~

MA 5·2101

Bonded Commission Merchants
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Many Good Buys on Used Boals
4154 Lincoln Blvd.

Los Angelea 15

391·0682

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

826·1312
11675 So. Vicente
We.t Lot Angale.

911 Venice Blvd.
RI9-1449
SElJI DUKE OGATA
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA

Three Generations of
Experience

FUKUI

Los Angeles 18
RE 1·7261

~.-

NISEI
15130 S Wesum A••

Gardena DA 04-64-44 FA 1.2123

====================.

EIf~6hed

TRADING (0.
• Appliance. TV - furniture
3411 L FIRST ST., LA. 12
MAdison 4-660 I !2, 3 41

===========:======= ••
11M

Kn,uNC",

cOM,una

707 E. Temple 5t.
Lo. Ang.I •• 90012
626-0441

'OfM..,W_

TRAIN IN.

Solchl FukUI. President
Jame. Nakagawa, Manager
Nobuo Oruml, Counsellor

722-2169
2477 Manh.ttan Salch Blvd.

Re.ltors·Bullde ..
14715 So. Western AYe., Gardena, Calif.
321-3386
324-7545

BRAND NEW PRODUCT

=

~£

~

Mortuary, Inc.

For Dependable, Professional Se"ice

Best Wishes

Redondo Bueh, Calif.

3420 W. Jeffel'$On BIVII.

~
§2

u¥"4:'-

Eagle Produce
929.943 S. San Pedro St.

Eve's Distinctive
Catering, Inc.

m~8W

2421 W. J.ff• ...,n. ·LA.
RE 1-2121
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATIS

.......... .,. "."

And Co.. Inc..
9M~

On. of the Largest Sel.ctloM

Bonded CommisSion Merchants-FruJts &. Vegetable.
774 S. Central Ave. L.A.-Wholesale Terminal Hartel _

LUHRS BOATS
COLONIAL CRUISERS

~TAMuR

R E R I,-T'1'(O

HOMES. . .

lilA 2-8595. MA 7-7038, MA 3-4.SM

?'lUI1~

AND

Appliances.

'SRITO

CAL·VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORK, INC.

Portland, Ore.

~-;nlIm1

Seafarin' Boat Sales

Available It food .Io,es
in In ettrlctive red·lop sh.ker.

•

101 W.lIer St.

~
Wishes

"hi-me"is a very unique and
modem type of d..hinomolo
which il • Itrong flavoring .genl
cont.lnlng elSence of flavors
01 m~.I
dried bonilo,
shrimp and tangle.

Sacramento, Calif.

•

Honda
of Pasadena

=

•

19043 S.E. Stark St., Portland 972SS
Henry T. Kato, Rultor
(503) 665..(1.5

;1]lInlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll:i§

~

San Jose, Calif.

Oregon Properties Mit Portland
Farm' .. Acreage - Resldentl.,
Iwlneu - Industrial .. RecrutfONI

Insld. Paclflc ht Nat'1
link Bldg. , Open 11 :30.6:00

advertised In the PC appreclale
your Identifying yourself as
a PC reader.

Compton, Calif.

•

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, R..ltar
SaNtee Thr()ugh ExperMncet
Sumltomo Bk. Bldg. 201
294-12CU

Sales traln.1ng program for the
man who must
more
and keep present job.

Our VMY Bes' Wishes

"hi-me" Is .n Inst.nt and
economical thing to have in
your kitchen or on the t.bl.
10' beller food enioymenl.

UTTL.E

Act ••o.

News Deadline-Saturday

PART TIME
EXTRA INCOME
ExeeUent

202.4 E. lst St.
Los Angeles, CaHf.
ANg.lus 8-7835

Watsonville, Calif.

L .A .. Call!. 9DDCIS - - - - - - - - -____

317 N. Solo

SALES CAREER

Vigon Lighting Co.

R.,.

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
312 E. ht 51., LA. (90012)

cS~r4_m.uI

company
for married men
____________ 1tional
who wanta
to become
salesmen.

B ~st

T.I.,...

TOM NAK.UE RIALTY

An e<lual opportunlty 'Employer

IHansen Chevrolet
I1Ut w. Olympic Blvd., W"I

In the Heart of U" Tokio
328 E. 1sf St., MA 8-5606
Fred Morlguchl - Mamb.

R()!lemead

in Southern California

1970 CHEVROLET

j 479-4411

NISEI FLORIST

(14) 839-6060

Investing in Land
in the Antelope Valley?

Montgomery Ward Co.

1229 So. W.Jtmo,el •• d
Lo. Angel." Calif.

FRED MIYATA

Jim Hlga,ShI, Bua. Mgr.

DOWN
Yean
e\~30

Good for You!

I__'___._______""!'I
Fleef Price to All
Ask Fo'

KOKUSAI INTERNATIOI<IAL
TRAVEL, INC.
321 E. 2nd St. Jl2)
62605214

RETURN

on Investment. F1nt owner.

It you're a cauUou. inveltor

.................. A .................. AAAA\-h..... AA'=U::::l'=u:;;J .......................................... \_.. ;;'l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l11l11l1l11l11ll1l11l1l11l1l11l11l1ml;;

cooking base
from the maker
01 -AJI·NO-MOTO'"

15

I.~

- N.w & Used Cars and Trucks 15600 S. We,I.,n Ave., Gorden., Calif.
323·0300
TAK TAHARA

an instant

Income Property, Industrial and
Commercial Center

t~

Repair Man

Nanka Printing

'IS HERE!

FOR SALE

'. i:~rgot!

~.O-$20
children. 10 and 17 lears. Reler'EXJJ,t1ng loan
encea: needed, Private room with
view., bath and TV. Please ca.ll
ORANCE CO
aft.er 5 p.m .•'12-4655.

387·6553

hi
Ino

:

~ai'

BOUSDC£.E:PER--SfNGLE woman

Robins Manor
Rest Home

1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA

N.w Address

~Ip:n

INCOME PROPERTY

Calhler, groc dept •.•••••.•. :l.401\r

Los Angeles

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL
I
,•

t.e. bkpg ....... 600up
Phone Recep, Hte l.h .......... 500

I·Gb) ote,

24 Stores

Our V MY

Lo. An..I..

•... 2,43hT

elk Typist, credit union ...... 464
lnv elk 'Ir. Redondo Sch •• 360-370 "
trratnee. graphJe biz .• . •...•. 2.15hr

Barker Brothers

STEAM BATH
7 days a week

HANDY

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING

e:toG~

1nt~or

MarinI Del Rey

We also Give
Swedish Massage

-In Wut Covin. Shopping Cenler near Broadway Depl. Store-

;

r:mn.

FOR TV & SMALL
APPLIANCES

OM=~:;er-.I·'
~

ex~ontblO

Ollr VM" Bes' Wishes

Effective Massage and

Los An&'e1es 90012.)

Gnater

Domstc. cple, Santa ROSA apt+800
OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Sacramento Nisei golfers
SACRAMENTO-Nearly 120
gollers from Northern CalI1orCome In· Test Drive
nia will compete in the lothe All New
cal Nisei Golt Club's third
annual best ball tournament
HONDA 600 SEDAN
May 16-17 at Sunset Whitney
Ranch, with prizes up to $1,1965 E. Foothill
000 on tap. Saturday banquet
will be held at the Horsemen's
Pasadena, Calif., 796-0231
Assn. Clubhouse.

or Motel by appointment

I

Janttor.

2911 N. Santa Fe

(Contrlb utloM to the u YeJ_
low Brothe rhood Community
F und" may be forwarded to the
PaeUfe Cltlzen, 125 Weller St.,

Glendale gem show
GLENDALE - Mr. and Mrs.
Yuzy Sato and Dr. Richard
SUgiyama are e x h i bit i n g
stones and sIlvercratt at the
Maytlme Gem Festival May
1~-I
in Glendale Civic Aud1tot: um , 1401 N. Verdugo Rd.
Admission and parking are
free.

fv°a':60~s

6O~p

II'raIDee, grind Ipr1n.r1 .••• . 3.00hr
Tra.lnee, wrhse, auto pta •••• 2..67hr

s omewhere.

._- -

8-JO)

Vour IIuItnou Corel PlseId
In Nch Isouo for 26 _
""
3 11_ (Mini .......)
nil
Eoch oddlll....1 n.. S6 ... IN

Managers of restaurants

Masao W. Sa tow, national
JACL director, told the TV
executives "none ot these pictures have any foundation in
tact."
"Our loyalty to the United
States has been amply demonstrated by our record in combat, and by the fact that not
a single cause of wartime sabotage or espionage bas ever
been documenled or proved
agalnst any American of Japanese ancestry," he declared.
The campalgn was revived
in view of the hundreds of
new stations in the ultra·hlgh
frequency bands now operating since 1957 when JACL
last informed TV broadcasters
of the offensive fUms as well
as continuing changes of station personnel.

Ceorge Ige, Genshlro Nakamu·
ra, Nlsuke Jo.l1tsumorl, Quentin
Schoon, Shlg KanemaJd, Alice
Ito, Otto Nakano, Charles }(am! ..
ya, Thomas Osa. Yosh10 1na81,
FuJiko Holtman, Mary MJttwer,

~°'ita

Policemen from a nearby
police box tinally alerted by
passersby and arrested the
youth.
Tbe youth, who was unidentified because ot hi. age, revealed that he worked for a
GillUl advertising company
and that he had come to Tokyo about two months earlier.
Tbe real topper of the story is that he said merely that
he was sorry. He then went
on to tell the officers about
his hopes lor a trip to the
U.S. to their great astonishment.
Something is certainly amiss
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Bad Mannel'l on Upswing

17-yeBl'-Old juvenile was with
Fas! wben he was arrested.

rates now are ward, $38 U\rouglt
548 for two, three or lour· bed un·
Its, and private rooms, $50, S53 or
(:I$t. Of the 6tudents now retis$S8, depending on whether these
te.red . three..fourths are undergraare in the new or old wings.
duates and one· fourth are gra - Hippies on Maui
Another downtown Honolulu
duate students.
Mayor Elmer F. Cravalho landmark has bitten the dust 8S
has announced plans to com- wreckers attacked the last colCI~!1n3f
h ':\V : ~lpOd
~!a:

bat lhe problems stemming
from an increase in the number of hippies living on Maui
beaches. It was the most direct approach yet taken by the
county administration In Its
battle to solve the hippie problem. The mayor called on the
police dept. for enforcement
of the eviction notices served
on more than 100 Makena
squatters on Mar. 13. Recent
reports indicate that as many
as 150 hippies are now living in the Makena-Puu Olal
area. As many as 250 or more
are believed to be living elsewhere on MauL

Y~o·

Fasl was arrested In a Hickam
Air Force Base warehouse. A
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Inside the Capitol
Sen. Toshl Ansai, 62, who
missed much of this session of
the legislature because of
hear! surgery In Feb., is back
in bls old seat in the senate
chambers. Tbe Maul veteran
returned to the legislature
Apr. 24 but Is still taking it
easy ... Rep. Stanley I. Bara
announced tor his first elee·
tive term in the state sen·
ate. Hara, 47, Is a Democrat.
He bas served 14 years in the
House.

Q;
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by Richard Glma
ciplent of a merit award from
the Trojan Alumn1 Assn. He
was one of seven alumni to be
recognized for achievements.
The key honoree was astr0naut Nell Annstrong.
lIlal. Moss M. Ikeda has taken command of Hawali's 100th
Infantry Battalion. He Is prin_
cipal of Kallua High School.
In a tlgbt 3-2 decision, John
Ames, a Farrington High
School junior, missed placing
first Apr. 6 In the Western
Reglonals of the American Legion oratorical contest in Flagstaff. Ariz. The winner was
a sluden t from Utah. CalI1.
placed third, Arizona fourth
and Nevada fifth in the regional finals ... Norman Okamura, a Damien High School
student, won top honors In the
regional flnals for Junior
Achievement's '£Best Salesman
of the Year" conlest in San
Jose, Calif.
Shochlku stars Kensaku Morita and Nana Ozaki participated in Nippon Theater's 17th
annual Shochlku Film Festival May 8, 9, and 10.
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By KATS KUNITSUGU

Sublcr'ptfoD

ler advisers In conjunction with
the chapter president
t'RANSCRIPT (Part 11)
EXCERPTS
WAKABAYASBT' SpeclficaUy tn
the .rea of Jr. JACL :tl.rst .•. In
my traveJ!I around the districts,
each Is different. Northern Cal 1$
askinlJ for youth staff. they can't
get around to their own district
board metln8~.
In the PSW, the
senior board turn, to their Dye
ehairman who Is on the board
now as an aflerthought e \' Ie n
though he has been aSl!llgned such
dulles as oratorical and otht"f

Los Angeles

\dverU slns: RepresentaUvf'

No. CalU.•. .•.•.• Lee RulUe. 46 Kearny. am. 406. San Francisco 94108
Arter readin, the varioll'
pros and cons on the current
Special Correspondents

Los Angeles teachers' strike
Sawall : RIchard Glm •. Allan Beekme
tor the past two weeks or so,
Japan: J1m Benry
I am coming to tbe relucDistrict Counen Represtllta.tlvu
tant conclusion that I cannot
PNWDC - Ed Tsutakawa: NC-\VNDC - Bomer TakahashI' CCDe- support it.
J say Ureluctant," because
~4·tObo;:-r.
'!:sr~lit;>-cH.R
~a:
my initial instinct is usually
Na.tion.a.l JACL aeatlquuteH
anti-Establishmenl,
and cerlG3f Post St., San Francisco. Call!. 941~
- Phonel (415) WE l-e64.4
tainly the major slaled aim
~HE
.fACL BELIEVES
of the strike-vastly improv"Tbe JACL beUe\les lh vromotlnc aeUve ,",uticJp.Ulon by the
ed education lor our children
tndlvlduaJ In civic and national ute, teeutln, Justice and equal
opportunltJu ror persons or Ja.r J.nese ancestry In AJnerlca a.s
weU as for aU Amerlcaos re,-&'Tdess or their race, creed, color
or natlonal Olllln. JACL ls a nonpartisan, nonsectarian organiGUEST COLUMN
zation, wbose membeuhfp Is open to aU Americans, 11 yeaH
ot a,. Or older."

Exe~t

~

~no'r"eSs:u;,a

:clt~¥P}g'
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r!;if~eSd

-is something with which I
have no quarrel.
.TERRY ENOMOTO. President
KAY NAKAGml. Board Chairman
But as details of the teachHARRY K . HONDA. Editor
ers' demands become known,
J am beginning to feel that
the "improved education" that
Friday, May 15, 1970
striking teachers are hoisting
as their battle banner is go.
tng to turn out as nothing
more than a camouflage.
The crux of the battle is
All Lined Up
power. It is sad to note that
even our teachers who, if any ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
group in our society ought to
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School teachers have been leaving their blackboard
for the pavement with picket signs in significant numbers during the past decade. In Los Angeles, striking
Japanese American teachers have formed an Asian
American Council on Education to rally community
support, while some parents and other teachers see
the strike as a bid by a union for power and recognition as the barg<rining agent.
Officials with the U.S. Dept. of Labor view the action of striking teachers as part of the new militancy
and as part of the nation-wide surge in public-employee strikes. Blue-collar workers have done well in
securing better pay and working conditions by striking, so it seemed inevitable this phenomenon would
prevail in the public sector. To establish the fact of
unions representing public groups and asserting their
need for respect, a tough and firm format has been
followed .
Cutting back of funds for schools only seems to
bolster and unify the rank of striking teachers. Teachers throughout the country are agreeing on two major issues: (a) a greater voice in setting educational
policy, (b) salaries reflecting their professional roles.
One Detroit teacher has noted the teaching corps
is getting younger, more idealistic and a better schooled. Improved salaries have attracted the young and
the intelligent. And there are more men teaching who
have to depend on their salary to support a family.
Teachers are becoming increasingly involved in
curriculum. The thrust of Asian studies in California
schools is the latest example. Teachers also see the
need for specialists, special programs and better libraries. A Boston teacher put it best when he noted:
"We are the ones who spend all the time in the
schools; we are the ones who know what the schools
need."
And a Harvard professor has predicted that federal
legislation will soon force school boards into collective
bargainin.e and teachers to strike in restricted circumstances. The National Education Assn. and American
Federation of Teachers are working for such changes
at state levels.
Until the 1930s, it was ilJe.eal for anyone to strike.
Then came the Wagner Act. allowing the formation of
private labor unions and the right of private employees to strike. This may be the decade when public employees gain similar privileges.
The alternative to the school crisis in California,
as suggested by one local radio station, is to dismantle
the public school system, teachers setting up independent schools with each student receiving a subsidy
from local and state sources to meet tuition and school
expenses. The station feels suc h schools would have
to be relevant, more efficient and competitive so that
students and teachers mutually benefit.
They say times/ they are clianl!in.e. If public education is priced out of existence. what other alternative
is there except to move to some place where educalion is a public function ? The concept is not that far·
fetched in that ex-servicemen now receive federal aid
to attend a college of their choice.
SHE WANTS TO BE AN ICE-SKATER

Again we express our thanks to Willie Funakoshi,
whose insurance office is but a door away from where
we have our type set, for the rink-side tickets 10 see
his daughter Joanne Mitsuko star in the fabled Ice
Capades. Our youn!(est daughter Patty went in my
place and we're glad for she was not only deli!(hted at
the glitter and grace of the extravaganza but amused
and charmed the people around her watching her
howl and emote durinl! the show.
Before the show at the Sports Arena .eot underway.
along side wanted to knoll' if Patty knew any·
a la~v
one 111 the Ice Capades (expecting the Sansei jce-skater
w.ould be named) and she immediately responded. flipp1l1g through Ihe program to pOint to three other
stars. "How did you get to know them?" Patty was
asked. "Oh, I've seen them often on TV" was her reply and the rest of us knew she was referring to the
IceCapades commercials on the tube.
II must be that al!e for little girls-she wants to
become an ice-skater. What will it be next month? A
little while back, she was tapping on my typewriter
and wondered jf she should be a secretary.

~su.i

~,;:

sion, have fallen in with the
temper ot our times and opted for a naked show of power to achieve their aims, however noble their aims may be.
The end, they are saying jus~
tifies the means. Might makes
right,
The blame cannot be placed on the teachers alone, of
course. Huge. unwieldy, overor g ani zed administration
which responds at a snail's
pace 10 the diUerent needs of
various segments of society
ought to shoulder a major part
of the blame. Tbe same administration which crumbles
like cookies when confronted
with a show of force, shows
that it is not operating under a firmJy-held principle but
is content 10 lake lhe easiest
way out of any crisis,
Neither can the parents and
the public escape their share
of the blame. When we see
statistics that show we spend
more on booze and cosmetics
than on education, we should
be alarmed - not complacent
and apathetic.
However. I don 't Ihink the
solution lies in placing power with the teachers. for they
are only human and human
nature being what it is, the
teachers cannot be expected
to act with more unselfishness tban any of the resl of
us.
One at tbe best leiters on
the strike I' ve read is one by
Mrs. Connie Rikimaru of Gar_
dena. In contrast to the cant
and generalities in the letters
from striking teachers hers
touched tbe core ot the situa·
Hon while showing an awareness oC the forces which
brought about the strike.
Five and a half years of
s c h 001 i n g, Mrs. Riltimaru
points oul, 0 n I y qualifies a
person to a teaching credential. . . "it doesn ' t even grade
a teacher A. B , C, or even
F as an educator."
"Many teachers complain ot
the extra hours spent on their
school programs. Would the
dedicated teachers have the
time to keep a c lose watch
or be a part of union policymaking? An adequate teacher
won't ha ve time to be both
teacher and union official. Or
would the trustworthy teacher be willing to spend the
man y hours necessary on a
book selection committee?"
Mrs. Rikimal'u asks.
" As parenls the only direct
voice we have in the education of our children is in the
election of our (School) Board
members. They represent us
, .. \Ve have no say in the
selection of the teacher (or our
children. II Ihe Board becomes
ineffective, we will h ave lost
the education o( our children .
IITherefore it is up to us
parenls to see thai our childten 'get the best education'
by bombarding our Board
members, legislators, Governor wit h letters demanding
the tax reforms. more return
of our tax money to our
sc hools, a greater voice in policy making for our teachers,
and accounting of how our tax
money is being spent. We
must refuse to pay the price
to a labor union to do what
is our obligation to do (or
ourselves," M t' s. Rikimaru
concludes. Bravo!
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Elk's policy
Editor:
Jenny Taira, daughter oC
Mr. and Mrs, Y. Taira, and
Bart Hayashi, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. H ayashi, have announced their refusal to march
as members of the EI Camino
Elementary Scho01 band in the
Santa Maria Elks Rodeo and
Parade on June 5. 1970 .
TMhe San2ta4 MI9a7roiabElks Lodge
Onarc h
,
. y an overwhelming majority, voted to
defeat an
amendment to
eliminate the "WHITE ONLY"
clause from their national bylaws. In view of this recent
decision in Santa Maria, it
seems advisable for other JACL Chapters and Nisei organizations that support such a
racist club b y using their facilities to re-evaluate their association.
The positive stand taken by
these young Sansei musicians
and lhe refusal by another
Sansei in Northern California
to accept an Elks sch01arship
reaffirms our faith in constructive Americans. The ar·
ticulate lip service that is associa ted with Nisei that have
joined white America, not as
themselves but as white carbon copies, should a 1 s 0 reevaluate their so.called accept·
ance that may be bleached
skin deep.
In any case. the acts or these
youn/! Sansei has given us Ibe
incentive to become vocq,1
Americans I'ather than QuiQ,t.
"?Ie mba Y be tloo old fldo,' Imar~h_
109, 1I t no l 00 0
0 g1ve
our 100 % support to our
young Sansei that will one
day join the l' a n k s of the
EstabUshment (over 30) as
first class citizens and not as
us "shi-ka-ta·ga-nai U Nisei.
JFANNE AND
TORU MIYOSHI
~!.
~ajf
. 93454

Chicago Convention
Editor:
Over the years. the J ACL
has attempted to present itself
as an or.e:anization concerned
with civil and human rights,
equal justice (01' all men, and
the overall ideal of community
service. However, actions taken by the J ACL over the years
have stood in stark contradiction to this projected image.
A good case in point is the
upcoming Chicago convention.
The very fact lhat the J ACL
has persisted in scheduling the
convention for Chicago indicates a cel-tain lack of aware·
ness of those within the JACL
as to the repressive and Gestapo actions in Chicago, most
nolably Ihe conspiracy of Chicago officials and the U.S. gov_
ernment to curb dissent at the
1968 Democratic convention
and the recent murders of
Fred Hampton and Mike
Clark. To hold a convention in
Chicago, w hile other organizations have boycotted Chica/!o
in their convention plans in
protest of Daley's policy of repression, places the JACL in
support of the forces 01 re pression in this country. Needless to say, if the JACL is 10
go ahead and hold a convention in Chicago, il should do
so with the expressed purpose
of protesting against and repudiating these repressive forces,
not supporting them.
Moreover, the whole pr~
gram of social functions scheduled foJ' the convention is
an arrogant insult to anyone
concerned WIth what is happening today in Ihe U.S. and
around the world. How can
the JACL flagrantly spend
large sums of money for social functions when projecl"
and groups in the Asian American community are desperately in need of funds? How can
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of young adult chapters will help
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youlh com-

can 't relal. to them. Mavbe w.
don't need them , mavbl" the kldll

~1s;

~t

Y~n,

~i:ret

someone who doesn't want the.
job. It seems.

tu~Ay'hI

t~

rl~e(

the rest 01 the country because
D.;~e
m~il:tfnaed
t~
onlv had four juniors and the rest
of the people Me "asslmllated" In
the community and reel no need

~he-

r~

d~iat:_hleVI!;Sm

ca~,

~I,

~t

yr~I:t

ht~VUb

lie transit or have their parents
take them ~round
but nften the
parents don·t help . The Mld:~
w~lrctdo[
b:e't ~:
lack funds to work up the youth
program within the chanters The~'

~'e

t~i

s~tId

Dc~,t

b~

them out in travels. 1 can unf~!;ta:n'hv\los
ht~l;
~
cause here's one dlstrlot which
is spread out and vet they're
thinking about the entire district

th~be

ar~h:lnKco';t

seniors will meel In cocktail par·
~Sn:yd
e~Yb:
s ku~!dsoe
sO:p~
youth prooram. '!'he pack..e deal
Is somethinl! ov('r $4~50
the- con·

y~"un

f~Oeth;JgSln!

New Haven, Conn.

Whither America?

be~:

same bit about young married

within the ,JACL to the situation in the world today.
With the above thoughts in
mind, I would like to make
two proposals to the JACL: (1)
1 propose that the JACL can·
cel all social functions (Le.
fashion shows. cocktail parties,
dances, etc.) scheduled for the
upcom ing convention and that
1he money allocated for these
events be used to fund exist·
ing Asian American community projects and to initiate new
community programs: and (2)
I propose that the JACL, consislent with its stated concerns
for civil and human rights and
equal justice tor aU men, denounce the political persecution of the Black Panther by
the U.S. government and do.
nate S10,000 to the Panther
Legal Defense Fund.
420 TemplGeLSEt.NN OMATSU

~rs

Ed.'tor'.

~harC

21-year-olds ale maktng declsion~
for the 14~vear·old.s,
that 14-yearolds don't understand. So w(' need

members 01 the JACL revel
at fashion shows and cocktail
parties while the U.S. government is systemetically carrying out a policy o( genocide in
Southeast Asia? The image of
a Cl'ass yellow bourgeOisie din_
ing and dancing while other
Third World peoples both
in the U.S, and abroad suCfer is an image which unlortu.
nat ely will soon become a re-

~it;

t~gO

am very encouraged But over-all,
with the Iteneral volunteer le ve l,
] ~rin/:eloItg
the ,Jr JACL
problems, we have to deal with
the awkward differencc!lO In age

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS

In away, I suppose we
should be grateful for the
teachers' strike for calling our
attention to t.he many reforms
necessary in education t:lnd
how we shall pay fol' it. but
that gl'ati(ude is a leIthanded
one tinged with an "Et tu.
Brute" regrel.
The ones most directly burt
hy the slrike are not Ihe
ones who should be sharing
the blame for wbal brought
it about. .. not the governor.
not tbe legislalors, not the
In the Pacific Citizen, May 19, 1945
school aciministrators, not the
inadequate teachers who make ponsibiLities. The ones mosl
U S 7th Army dIscloses .estaurant
WeI er (Idaho) it easy for us parents and tax_ direclly hurt are the innocent
522nd (NISeI) Field Artillery American Legion post refuses payers, the public, in other pawns and our children.
-Kashu Mainichi
Bn. participated 10 Allied to rent its hall to anti-Nisei words, to shrug off our resdrive agamst Sie.glned Lme in promoters
Vandals break
Germany (rom Mar. 12 to V-E into San Jose Buddhisl Church
ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER?
Day
Prime Min i st. r . . WRA projects to close
Churchill hails NIseI combat schools during May and June
•
While Thl! PacifIC Citizen is ill membership publication of
California Jr. Chambers
team tor vic tortes in Ital~-.
the Japanese American Citizens League. non-members are
Univ. of l\bssourl fires N1Sl'i 01 Commerce h.ts alleged pur_
invited to subSCribe. Fill out the coupon or send in yOur
(Tefu Ha.vash,) instructor in chases of property by eva·
personal check Indtcatlng your choice.
academic row. backed student cuees. oppose NiseI return to
Rales: S5 a year, $950 for 2 years; S14 for 3 years
interracial educatIOn commit- arca. . Siocklon ILWU mem(Alt., Jun" 1 $6 a Y.". S 11.50 for 2 y•• rs)
tee . • Fresno police chief be- bers reruse lo work with evalieves hoodlums for \'iolence cuees
Pacific Citizen, 125 Weller St., L.A., Calif. 90012
Edllorial.
"Psychological
against three homes of return·
illl: evacuees
Sec. of lnter- War" (Saburo Kido speaks
Name...._._._ •....... _................ _........._ ... _ ..•...... _ ............. _ .. _.
ior Ickes bla::.ts terroristic on Office o{ War Information
raid!' on \\ est coast evacuees, program beamed to Far East):
Addr.............................. _.. _....... __.._...... __•• __ ........ _ .. _....... _
L1ccnscs" (preceFederal judgc rules CIty or "Bus-ine
O~dcn
cannot deny bus mess dent 3{:ainst open anu·l\isei
("y ..... _ ... _ ...._ .._.. _ ..............5t.I. __ ....... _ ....... ZtP ... _ .. _._
set),
Uew.., to NIsei 1.0 operate potic~'

2SYears Ago

d~it:

a.nd even on my four trips there,
I only got to see their distTict
gOIve~
t'hr:t:k ~:t1'k
In our
community who are in J r J ACL
are supposed to be thf" "straight"

1i~e

l~n!'vrheo

nity aft'l~
bul no ~uPDort
from
adults come (orth Perhao<r; the
parents are overl\' protective
about the kid" In these affairs
Progress and Connlc15
KUMAMOTO: The tacl thaI Ron
and Victor are on staff now. It
the Youth commission should be
~';:n\roi
Yi~utaf:b!lr
. its
adult concern In area 01 youth
but w. ha'·. problems with ad"l-

C!;~c:nifsderJ

lubj~C
to problem.,
thp. t8~O
year old, mllht not relate to the old.r p~le
In the
enapter and vtCf!-Vf'rH W. may
nee d to develop a new youn,
.d~l/Sf-:;ita
chapter will be
difficult to launch In thia new
area (lIke We.twood-Bel Air) but
J'm sure with the kind or leadeu
there, certain kinds or proIT8JTU
wfll be eatabllahed as they can relate to youth .Ince they are youth
yet. In community .ervlce, 1hev
will continue to do their own
prorrama 8. in the past but this
tlme under the JACL chapter banner which Is what other chaplen
;:are dolnlt whl!n they initiate programs within the community
OKAMURA' A big problem an',..
50 far u
the senior plannln ..
commLsslon mlRht say. Is the
young adult area, It ml.ht desl,nate the ale ,roup as between 18
and 30 or 40 and say In thlll area
we need to move and one 01 the
recommendations here is to torm
new chapten ... for bv and
hlrge young adults Rnd nack when
entering existing chapter.., let
discouraged, and leave
So, fJ they can be with their

,tam I, still

~e

f;~kl

~e

t~'rbl!hnd:a¥s

If~:'at(!S

o~(

t~i
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find two or three parallel chapleM! In the same city and thlll
I~
far more workable solution than
sayi ng they should Join the exist~o;jr¥be
in thili a e busmeM.
changing the aRe limnation may
not solve aU the problem, but
it mil!ht sol\'e some or thf'm If
IImtted to 18 and under but keepIng In mind ~ome
01 the cautions
Kumamoto expressed so that leadc~hlp
In Jr .TACL 1& not eliminated In some area!> But 1 also
think some o( the unique Jr J A·
CL problems CA.n be ?eroed In bv
limiting the aKe to 18 The top
limit I!IO still loose and unspecified.
SHlBATA · 1 (eel youth Hi In
16 would like to sav ~omethlnc
but with iii 19·year-old around,
they are apt to stay sUent. There',
more of a communication _ap
among teenagers than amon, the
older NJsel_
1 like to see national polley on
how voulh can seleCI ad\'lsers, too.
They're not voted in, they slav on
till they quit. when It comes to
araulng. the adviser will nol give
In and dictate In too many chapters it's a cace where advisers are
selected on the bASis ot who hai!l
the time and the youth don't want
to say "you're not a good Jr.
., ACL adviser" and otten thev
want to work with whomever I_
apPointed-but It's bad in some
cases as I see It Guidelines for
chapter advisers should be ~mpha_
sfled.
Younr Adults
SHIMIZU: What bothers me are
the objectives of Jr. JACL. One
or them was to tra in youth to

~e

~rChtfe;

W~trha;

passes age 18. We have younlt
adults not involved. We don't see
them around. They get married
and have other mterests.
MATSU1: In the movement. do
people drop out because they get
married?
a tel'it (or the
FURUTANJ. It'~
young people i( they are married
So It depends upon program and
I( Jr. JACL, etc, have dynamic
programs, it'll attract people. ThI!lO
apathy, we all rt:altz.e. I~ the big·
gest sickness In America
SHIBATA' I shit think program
tor young adults wilt work evcn
if they are married Thev say
the young I/:roup in Chicago I~
now the lonely hearts club-which
means they're out to meet their
social needs.
OKAMURA: But when this Il'I
(ulfllled, there are still communitv need ..
SHIMIZU' In San .rose, we ha.ve
;:!,ctivlsts In youth who Renerated
programs, but they somehow drop
The actiout of the picture
vists J'm talklnl! about are the
commumty·consclous level Can
we en.courage them to stay tn the
orli!antzatlon to keep the program

SUZUKI Ethn1e studte, .t "I~,
mentary levels wtll alJO mAk~
.xtremety relevant and yo'!.,",
:'~r;!
~ler:,I
;,.reSktMI~JC'm:
1~oT:'
yount
r~.la
:~.au,n
dOth':;

~,vh:tolnebJr.

I~;

new blood to f'\,entually anum.
But on thi'! maUtr
ot taking over. the establb"::
chapter want~
to knoW just h

It~1:fBlj.!A

~eiY'rfno

o,~rn :~

ha~ABY

t~:IO.fJ

I~kn;:

f~:uldcn'

Trcatm tnt

ASHI

~nu

join the Jenfors when they come
ofsM~zu:
Older membcN on
the board stUi want younger
members on board ror feedback.

:JUlt~'ih1dear!
m~fAgT.ed

mr~n

o~ur

wr3u~

t:~orhel!'

}rdUt~c!';Jh

Coth teenaKer1l and young adul~
thf' auxlllarv tYfJf! In Chlrago, an
the separate young adult ,:;roup

fe"v~I:Oid10r6CJn

O~hntfrsJ

modf'l

Room (or Borb
MATSUI: As 'ienlor slatr man
at the office. I encourage group.
like greater Pasadena Area to or·
JJanize on their own rather than

~r:Y+

~:rg

;:I~

tgo!~\

Iy need!ll such energetic peopl.
now It takes a lot ot energy tn
~et
any kind of program go in,.

S~OeI't

~,.'t:rcze

o~!

oYd~

cr board with their picnic, etc.
Old chapters shouldn·t crIticize

r~ut;.e

C:~UI

~ri!

~ou'ri

ones are a part or the commu·
nJty There 15 chapler autonomy
and everyone IS domg thetr own
thing. everyone Is happy. Nobodv
is fighting each other. Communi·
ty gains by both.
OKAMtrnA: I Hke thiS new
chapter concept for it·s positive

:;~l'ts

iSm!~ctrle'j

ficla! In the long run.

ag~l:rI;e

~ri!

~aOr!b:cfe1lit«

draw in more members. but it
lI:ecms to me the young and old
can compliment each other and
develop programs together
SUZUKI Best way to conve'f
(eellns:, and what things are re,
levant Is through program.s So if
young adult chapters can move nn
their own, older chapter"ll: will see
anS~tf:s
t"n~:1!
new
chapters may be {ragmenUllon of
JACL

SUZUKl: 11 planning commis~ion
haa it statement encouraging
chapters, this fear ot fragmentation mav be reduced.
NISHIKA WA Both concepts ca n
co-exist. We welcome new chapters where necessary, and we also
encourage chapters to lake: in
young adults and further, we recommend Jr J ACL cut of( at age.
19. Th'..:; I..:: what we have now
SHlMIZU' A policy statement,
however. may establish a climate
01 {rall!mentation, induce po)arlzahon. etc
SUZUKI' Before our Greater
Pa!>3dt'na chapter wa~
(ormed, Pa·
~dena
was not holding .::;eneral
meUn~s,
but alter we (ormed.
a couple ot months later they had
four commumty meetings and at·
tendance was up to 60. so it ha!!!
had some posibve results.
MATSUI The problem may be
one ot geography Older chaotef1l
may want to keep their area "protected" and not o;ee it "in(j)trat-'
ed" bv what the\' regard as unde!;ITabJe U's not 50 much Na·
!ional poliC'y statcment eneourag1O~
chapters but let the chapter ..
form on their own and a!; areall
~e
what's happe:mng, they'll pick
up on ft, too
SUZtrKl' What I wanted to see
bv lhltt recommendation wu a cUmate to establish thIS ohilosoph<f'
The statement will go hevond just Da\'ln~
lip service. The
Idea oC rebate to chapters ofJea ...
nillOg new group..:: \Va.. suggested to ~tlow
more than lip service.
HONDA We ..hall let the p)::mning romfT't'''Clon or the national
counrlJ (ipt·jrle r;lther than try.
1nR: 10 ..::nell it out here
Vt'xt \\ I'ek: Par' Three

So maybe lhe youth should de~r'be
who their advisers ought
MATSlJI' A!'> (or Ron'~
job. ft's goln~
brief period of discussion by like m\' lob-to helD those who
MATSUI: Everyone lIke~
to do
the stafr of the TV network-s ask rathel' than g'ettins: around good-like the- Progres.... lve West·
sides with their party tor the fe·
in which one of the commen· t~i!
~6avn
c:~yinJ
tarded After they get married,
tators pOinted out that the ter unless they're for It. About In- they
can still engage In slmllar
Generals had finally won and creasing Jr. JACL staff, Ron Is kinds 01 work like cancer drl\.e,
adoption. etc, but this 1~ lotln a
were having their say on how :hr~Ugt
th~pela'c0ig
J~
social type or concern What Vic·
to run the war.
CL we only have so much fund~
tor was talking about for cornprOl!rams \Va.. ~methlnJ'
Ji~e
~aelin
b~ole
in:~e
cl:re~'1n
vJ~lnhgaSe
h~V:
~ mumly
like Yellow Brotherhood v. hlch IS
CI\ 1L RIGHTS
Chicago. and you may even r~ch
i;a~-:e,!'
~h:'l
rdi~ a continuing thin«.
think I'm nuts, but in my own rector-youth So we're talklnQ'
ignorant way, I have a strange about sta8' and money We must
BOOK REVIEW: by Allan Beekman
foreboding that the generals ~nd'i°/xf!
:~r t~\fus:in!
may have a lot mOre to say we're Asklng for large increas~
in the future of Amedca.
in the budget
Like for instance, the pl'esi. se~A:uh·!n;i'o
dent may call on the generals niors lnto seniors, There's A treto back him up in declaring mendous !Zap between 18 and 35
.JAPAN·S NEW BUDDHlSM' An him June 20, 1943 He died
a state oC emergency on the ~rsOhl!
t~epr:Shd
~j;
Objective ACcount of Soka Gak~
slightest excuse like students problem ot getin~
transition from kai, by Klyoakl Murata. Walker- from mistreatment and mal_
nutrition at Sueamo Detention
rampaging on the cam pus or juniors to :seniors Perhaps the \Veatherhill, 194 pages, $595
House. Tokvo. Nov. 18. 1944.
criminals raving in the court~
i{mdAa~
b~e
h~:Ulr
l~;
On Feb. 27. 1967. in its • eMost of Maltiguchi's followroom or other such innocen t member..:: then
expressions o( civil liberties.
SHmATA : If vou th become lull- pori to Ihe Stale Legislalure, ers had succumbed to governTben you wiU really have ~1:drembI'S
at 18, will they the Hawaii Commission on ment pressure and abandoned
Subversive Activities criti- the faith, bul bis lavorite
a one term president. One
SUZUKI' They're obviouslv not
permanent term. No need lo being heard, !IOO how do we get cized what it must have con- disciple, and feUow prisoner,
consult. congress. Out. the con- around this problem? Is there sidered a saCe targel: S 0 k a _10sei Toda, remained firm,
gel youth on the Gakkai. known in Hawaii a!\ Though confinement had im..
gress! No need to have tria} ~Iov:a?
by jury. Out, the jury! Only
KU1\lAMOTO' The Dye chair- Nichiren Shoshu of America paired his heallh. when Toda
the pig to hear your case and men are wanting to sit on the Wilh exlraotdinary boldness. was released from prison, he
its
mouselike 'ealously proselvtized. Before
decide on your guilt or in- naIJonal board with Cull voting considering
character, the commission ~l·
he died, April 2. 1958. he had
nocence.
rj\~TSUf
: The DYC I" planning leged
"lhal
the
potential
exists built lhe membership from alAnd DI·. King will have to push this at the convention.
died in vain.
el~UZKI:
On local chapter lev- that Ihe Hawaii organization mosl nothing to 750,000 famiAnd all the Nisei at Anzio
MATSUI: In PSW. U's not may some day be considered lie•.
and e lsewhere will have died catching on. AI lhe MDC plan- to be under the dommation or
President Ikeda
control of a (ol'eign nation."
t~\.reJval;
in vain and it's back to the ~noflid
On its way to obutsu tII!lotlO
Toda has been succeeded a8
concentration camps and we bigger problem is the campus and
will all be Japs once more. young adult rallfte (the I. . iberatlon (harmonious blending of gov- president by Daisaku Ikeda, a
Isn't that just peachy keen? chapter, for instancel and MDC ernment and Buddhism) Soka charismatu' scholar who has
t
Gakkai had surmounted an- nurtured the membership to a
What? You say it cou1d ~ntrlCogbif
!sli~oep_"
never happen here?
With youth-at-large (the 25-year- olher obslacle. Some mighl reporled six million familIes,
TOM ISOMURA ~),
b.;~:alt6
a~:
Jo"ld;A;r; have felt they had also pro- and under whose leadership a
4381 W. 28th St.
the only ones dcmandlOg a voice gressed towards. Koseu rufu, political arm, Ko",eito (Clean
Party) has come
Los Angeles 90018
In the chapter, which is a com- originally interpreted to mean ~o\'ernmt
munitv or~aniztl
Instead 01 conversion of all Japan ~nd
mto bemg. The Japanese coneventually the world.
stitution calls for separation ot
~r;'
!h~18
o~catheO)d
~et
church and stale. An arguthe 17-18 year old~
aren't goinlt
The Founder
ment can be made that
to represent the 25·26 year old.
These are the confltrl art"8!I:
Shinjo Takenaka, R Bud- Komeiro, founded No\,. 17,
ENOMOTO: It I!IO lor ptannmlt'
Continued Irom Front Page
to discuss this area Are we run- dhist scholar and crolic of So- 1964, violates Ihis consllIutionning Jr. JACL for hlRh schonl ka Gakkai, said. Hno matter al proviSIOn, especially slnc@
alities. Today's issues are of- kids to give them leadel"!>hlp how hard I tried, J have been Ihis political party i. 1.00 bill
training, or are Wf' I unnlng a unable to find the reason why and energetic to be ignored.
ten quickly generaled and de- youth
the
proJ:ram thai Include~
mand quick decisions.
Komelto is nQw the third
college kids and vounl! adul1s? It Soka Gakkai had 10 become
Delegates are presumably seems all mixed up. What are we united with Nichiren Shoshu. most powerful political party
trying
to
do
with
the
VO\lth
prochosen because their chapters ~ram?
The fusion or thc two \\ as ac- m ,Japan and its power apAI
the
last
t'xecutive
comhave faith in their judgment. mittee meeting. we w~re
hard· cidental and nol a logical pears to b. growing. Ot 76
l! JACL is so uninspiring that pressed to come up with an an- necessHy." Nevertheless. the cand,dates the Komeilo ran
chapters give little thought !Ower and perhap!l this reveals the origin of Soka Gakkai can be lor Ihe 10\' er house of thP
at hand.
10 such things in choosing de- problem
Iraced 10 the interest ot the ,Japanese Diet Parliament in
So when a proposal like ~e-tinl'
legates then we are in bad 7 DYC chairmen on the- nahonal founder, Tsunesaburo Makigu. December 1969, 47 won seat••
board comes up, 11 wilt not ac- chi. in the teachings oC Nichl- In addition. Ihe Komeito holdJ
shape.
compll.&h
what
It I~ that the \outh
It behooves all of us to think ne(".:;~arl1v
valut' In ~uch
a mnve • en - a Buddhist monk born 24 ... ats In the Upper House
very seriously about who we .left' III sayinll that .fr JACL I" II Feb. 16. 1222 - and hi. join- or Councilor s .. , in Jocal
choose to represent us. Dele-- ne.alive carbon C'opy of ,JACL 109 of Nichiren Shoshu. June lcgisiatu res such as the prp.
thev mfltht be too Immature
gales are not robots, they have and
fectural assemblies and cit,.
to contrtbute thouCh I'm not 1928
opinions, and to presume that knocklnlt vouth. But we will be
A primal y school principal councils, Komeito membership
their feelings and opinions can criticized tor It So art' we slire at the time of his conversion rOR. 10 2.088 a. 01 June 1969."
Do
we
un01
what
we're
after?
be pigeonholed into some pre- derstand the propo"al
to Nichiren Shoshu. MaklguThe b.lingual aulhor ot thi.
viously defined standard about
chI founded the Sok. Gakkai. \I. ork, Klyoakl Murata, is OiSNew CbaptC'fC
what the chapter will buy or
based on the teachings of sislant mana.e:inl;! editor of the
SUZUKI' Can we make It t'alil- Nichiren, Nov. 18. 1930, the Japan Times He has written
not 1S ridiculous.
(or new chaptera to be started?
Finally, is it fair to ask er
One proPOl'>aJ was ctUng anum· title of the organization at ('xtcnsl\'cly aboul Soka Gakv. bether we expect our elecl- e.rlcal limit on ~ach
first bemg Soka Kyoiku Gak- $:aI. Although the organization
chapter
OKAMURA Perhap! 5 e n 101' kai (Value-Creating Educa- IS h, p('r~lnsitve
ed pOlitical representatives to
or npwspaper
Planning hu no bUli'lne$l te-llIng tional Academic Society). Th. crotlclSm, .t obviously holdJ
caucus with the constituents juniors
what to do, but plannln.:
back home before voting on should ~ uaf[e
st
Ihe t8 year lImU present title. Soka Gakkai. h.m II. estcem: Daisuke Ikeda
sO Ihal It'.. a high means. Society (or the Crea- hImself has written the loreissues? Yes, if "e disagree tor Junor~
with enough of their votes, we ..choal group and then Planning tion ot Value.
ward to the book.
tackle the ~ounc
adult prob·
have lbe right to reject them can
A tenet of faith of So k a
Thf>u~
the uti. dellCrlbt's
lem
at Ihe polls. We bave that
KUMAMOTO Rather th~n
tel1- Gakkai is the 5upefiOrtty of the book as objectlve, It I.
same right to reject delegates, lng junlO" whal to do, 1 would Nlchiren Shoshu to other r(>- actually sympathetic. "But lor
rather
r.ec
J
ACL
open
up
~
that
but to deny them the right 1.0 the 18-year-olds enn participate IiglOns. Consequently when nf,w. Soka Gakkai uncler lk~
vote according to their judg- m the regular eMPte-rl. Our loon· the militarists of wart,me Ja· da's l"adership may be d_
18 ,rC'an old to
ment is both unrealistic and tllullon aUo,~
t
Japsso Itt's. Jnilke It e•• Jf'r tor pan demanded t hat he '"- cribcd a. an a ....
inim1cal to healthy organiza- lOin
..
book
them Thts kind III proceaa is bet- bordinate hIS faith to the wor- nl.'SC
tional proc~s.
ship of the sun godde.. at I.... "ill be
ler than teUinc thf' In
ir3'SUZUKI loJaybe tho.,. abo\f'· Maklguchl. lhough a lervent
1& c.n C'o..nrdlnate ror botb 1ieIl- nationalist. resiJ1ed
~g ~ ~.J!,6310 Lake Park Or
lor and junjon
Sacramenl.O, CaliL 95831
The authorities impriioDecl lollle
SHIBATA; The )'I>llq adlllt pro-

th~I

~e!,c3tl:a

hs

b~

Soka Gakkai: Dynamic Movement
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